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TV Way it Goes In West Texaw
To give you an idea of the oppor-

tunities awaiting one In West Texaswe cite a case In Mitchell County Atthe close of the cotton season last veara man who with his family had beenPicking cotton In that county finishednp practically without funds. Ha de-
cided he would like to stay In thatcounty anil when ho found he" could
rent a place he tried to mortgage his
wagon and team at one of the banks
for $25.00. The hank turned him down
but suggested that he call on the county
Judge who sometimes made loans. The
Jadfe did not have tfny funds avail-
able hut suggested that he call at the
other bank. The almost discouraged
man stated that it was after banking
hours m he might as well glv It up
as a bad job and move elsewhere In
search of work. The judge gave the
man dollar to pay his expenses until
the next day so he would wait and try
to secure a loan from the other bank.
The bank agreed to advancethe 120.00
but urged that tbe borrower cat his
expensesto a minimum. TfSis man bor-
rowed an additional seventy-fiv- e dol
lars during the year; doing odd Jons
to help him along during tbo year. By
hard work he made bumper crop and
will probably make one hundred bales
of cotton, seventy-fiv- e bales to be his
portion. If the presentprice of cotton
cntinues he will make a real stake.
He plans to purchasethe farm he has
rented this year. This farm, consisting
of 160 acres, will cost him $0,400; so
he will have 11000 or more after he
meetsall his obligations, pays for extra
hilwr, etc.

If nny other section can lieat this
actual happening we would like to
learn of it.

Concerning Howard County

According to U. 8. Census returns
Howard county had 422 farms in 1920.
Every one of thesefarms was operated
by white fanners.

Two hundred and sixty-si- x farms
were operatedby owners and one hun
dred and sixty-seve- n by tenants.

The total acreagein farms is HOR-87- 8

acres with 86363 Improved acres.
The number of domestic animals is

as follows, for 1920: 1850 horses, as
comparedwith 4028 in 1910; 974 mules.
as compared with 1801 in 1910; 12.00r

cattle as compared with 32.g4oin tow:
11.272 sheep as compared with 2tw u
'010: 1498 swlne as compared with
.fte in 1910.

.I erons. 1919 corn 227.1
of 3K.129 bu-

shels
acres with a production

; kafflr corn and milo malse. 19.-99- 3

acreswith a production of 834.708

bushels: peanuts. 8581 acreswith a

production of 8829 bushels: cotton. 24-R7- 5

acres with a production of 7840

bales.
The value of land and buildings on

farms for 1919 was given at $8,818,017.

D. Price Appointed Inspector
D. Price of this city has been ap-

pointed Inspector for the Federal
Emergency Loan Association. This
associationwill have authority to loan
$100,000,000to aid livestock raisers.

These loans must lie made tnru tne
banks and those having good collateral
will have no trouble In securing reti- -

eral aid to tide them over. Ttte su
stock raiser will be the chief bene--

fteUrv as loans of any cousiaeraniv

sue cannot be handled thru the orn
nary bank on account of the state and

federal banking lawa

Big Spring Banker Moving to Abilene.

Mr. A. B. Pool, formerly President
of the First National bank of nig
Soring, haa been elected Active Vic

Provident of tbe Guaranty Statebank.
Mf. Pool will assume his duties at
once. He la moving to Abilene with his
family and Will the bone la
the Parramore addition recently va

eated hy Mr. B. V. Sellers. Abilene
Reporter.
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CONGRESSMAN
VISITS HERE

j Inst night at 7 :no at th,- - MuiiRer Tlacc
( nncressnwn llatton . Sumner Church. The Rev Frank M.!

Dallaa Here to Study I.irratock
Situation

Hattoc W. Sumner of!nllns, and A. 0. Williams of FortWorth, assistantsecretaryof the Texas(nttle Raisers Association, spent a
brief time in Blu Spring Sunday after-nix.- n

snd while here conferred with
Dangers and business men relative to
the livestook situation. They are mak-
ing n fifteen hundred DttlC automo-Ml-e

trip thru the heart of the cattlecountry In order to get first hund In-
formation.

The trip Is for the purposeof ohtnln-Ih- g

information to he pre-enre- d y
Mr. Sumner to the Conimis.iou on Ag- -
-- ' - . ... . .oimi iiiquiry or wnicn he is a
ueatbtr and which Is endeavoring to

wortl out u system of long time loans
to cattlemen.

Mr. Sumner Impresses one as being
interested heart and soul In this im-
portant proposition, and the fact that
he Is making this long and hard trip
in oraer to tie thoroughly posted ns
to conditions in the cattle country la
the hest evidence that he is earnestly
working ror the Interest of a great In
dustry that Is in a serious condition
and whose injury would work a hard-
ship on all our people.

Regarding the situation Mr. Sumner
said, while here:

"From the bBStlatoaj adducedbefore
the Commission on Agricultural In
quiry, It Is perfectly evident that the
present financial machinery does not
meet the live stock interests nor of
the public. There could he nothing
more ansurd than the wreckage of for-
tunes and the sacrifice of the mother
animals and the young stuff which has
recently taken place largely liecause
the loans on these animals have called
them to the slaughter.

"This interest must be provided
with long-tim- e losns at reasonableIn
terest rates from Institutions free
from the direct or indirect control of
those connected in any way with the
cattle purchasingor slaughteringactiv-
ities. The marketing time of the srocs:
so long-- as the security is ample and
safe, must be freed from the whims or
even tbe necessities of the loaning;
agency, or rather we must havea loan
ing agency that wVL.have neither tt- -
incentive aor the necessity for forcing
sales contrary to the judgment or the
best interests of the producersso long
us rne loan is well secured. The loan-
ing agency must be a helpful agency.

"In attempting to promote this
agency it is uecessarythat the actual
conditions and needsof those engaged
In the live stock Industry !e exactly
understood. Therefore, this trip is be-
ing taken."

for! 1" ,r The
being unable was in
as be mile of tiooks the U
vilhln ten days he can report to the
committee at Washington, he is unable
to spend but a short time at each of
the fourteentowns to be visited.

He stated that he Is finding practi-
cally the same conditions nil thru the
cattle country: and from his point of
view, aid must be administered in the
very near future. Tbe possibility of
'he loans thru the War FinanceCorpor-
ation was discussed hut little relief
was expected thru this agency as
banks, thru which loans must be se
euren. were nounn' nv limitations as
to loans by State and Federal laws.

The situation Is well summed up In
the following statement

"No other Is suffering for
the want of money the sameextent
as that of the cattle business. Both
the breeder and feeder have long op
erated upon borrowed capital

"The cowman in this country, who
only a short while ago. owed 80 per
cent of the value of his herd, finds
himself today, without having borrowed
another dollar or sold any of his herd.
owing more than 100 per cent of the
value of his herd, and the cattle loan
companies are forcing him to put his
cattle on the, market at prices far be
low the cost of production, snd at a
price less than the amount he owes

them
"The cowman Is mined if he can not

secure help and hold his product until
he can get a price at least equal to

cost of production. In the north
and northwest the feederhas an abun-

dance of grass and his barns are full
of feed ne Is anxious to buy the
breeders'stoekers from this country,

but he. like the breeder, has always
operated upon borrowed capital, snd
now he Is unable to

The result of ail this Is thst the loan
companies. In forcing the calves snd
stock cattle of the southwestinto the

slaughter are not only mining the

producer, but are destroyingtbe source

of supply, and in a few years the con

numer will Is- - paying exorbitant
price for he f or Ie doing without."

Jack nouse of DouglaA Aria, was
here the first of tbe week for a visit
Mr. snd Mrs. William Horn. Mr.
House wss enroute home from Coahoma
where he accompanied his mother,

v will make her home with B. II

prin$ I

OCTOBER

-- nttrrfirl( fUtki WMM
The inarrinee of Frank Snttrrnold

and Ml an Florence E. Julian took place

lMethodit

Cqogrsjsajao

Itlehnrdson,the pastor, officiated with
the ring ceremony.

The church was decorated with
palms, ferns and yellow chrysanthe-
mums. Prior to the ceremony J. H.
McGregor sang "For You Alone,"

at the piano hy Mrs. w. n.
unriorrieid. WHO played the bridal
chorus from "Lohengrin" ns the pro-
cessional nnd Mendelsshon'a wedding
mnrcn ns the recessional. During the
ceremony slie played "To a Wild Rose.'

Miss Fannie Stevensof Big Spring
was tirioesmald. She wore brown Can
pan crepe, trimmed with gold lnce
medallions, a brown velvet hat. trlm-ne- d

with ostrich feathers,and carried
in arm bouquet of yellow chrysanthe
mums.

miss Mildred A. Jones wns also
"rMosmaid. She woro hlne Canton
crepe, a black picture hat and carried
yellow chrysanthemums.

Miss Effle Julian, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. She wore Copen-
hagen Blue satin, a black velvet hat
and carried white chrysanthemums.

Tlte bride wore a coat salt of mid-
night blue tricotlne, Mohawk Canton
crepe blouse, black velvet hat orna-
mented with burnt goose feathers, and
carried a shower bouquetof white rosea
nnd lilies of the valley.

The bridegroom was attended by
Lewis Sterrett, best man.

C C. Wllklns and J. c. Roberts
were groomsmen.

Ernest Moser and J. Bdward Rich-
ardson were ushers.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. nnd Mrs. Satterfield left for their
wedding trip. They will make their
home in Wichita Falls at 12QB Taylor
street Dallas News.

The aboveaccount of the wedding is
of interest to our folks as the hrlde
has many friends in Big Spring, having
formerly made her home here, ana
ill the bridesmaids were Big Spring
and former Big Spring girls.

Stanton to Have Newspaper
W. O. Kent and family passedthru

Big Spring Mondny enroutefrom Stan-
ton to his home at Roby. While at
Stanton Mr. Kent made arrangements
to establish a newspaperat Stanton,
being promised the hearty cooperation
of the businessmen and citlxene of
Stanton. He will go to Dallaa this
week to purchasea complete printing
plant and expects to start his publica-
tion about the first of the coming
month.

Mr. Kent Is an experienced newspa-
per man, having recently been In
charge of n newspape for the Terrell
Publishing Co. at Roby. nnd will give
Stanton nn up to date newspaper.

Li brar j Has 1000 Instead of 600 Vol.
In the City Federationnotes nppear--

CongrOKtwan Sumner apologized Ing a recent issue Herald nn
to makea longer visit but error unintentionally mmle glv- -

must complete the 1IW0 trip "'K the numlH-- r In
so

the

Industry
to

upon

the

borrow.

pens,

an

ho

brary. conducted In the City Hall, utv
der the gospleea of the city Federa-
tion. The article stated that the li-

brary hnd COO volumes when ihe num
ber should have been 1000 volumes.

Mrs. M. H. Jones the efficient II

lira riii n. wants It thoroughly under
stood that the public at large is cor
dially Invited to visit the library any
Saturdayafternoon. You will find Mrs.
Jones on the Job at" the library every
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 0.

Episcopal Church
The Bishop of the Diocese is coming

down for Confirmation Sunday, Oct. 0.
Services for next Sunday:
0:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Confirmation and Holy

Communion.
8 :00 p. m. Evening prayer.
The Women's Auxiliary meets with

Mrs. John Price, 811 Pine, on Monday,
Oct. 10, at 4 p. m.

000 a. m. Holy Communion, every
Wednesday.

7:M0 p. m. Litany with Intercessions
for the parish, every Friday.

Rev. F. B. Kteson, Rector.

Big Spring Poultry Takes Prizes.
We werenot aware that K. R.

had the finest bunch of thorough
bred chickens In the country until he
tixik ten of his fine Anconaa to the
West Texas Fair at Abilene and cap
tured ten prizes. His chickens were
lwarded three first prises the same
being for the hest ien, the hest cock
erel and tbe best pullet.

Mis Aucona Pullet won the grand
cbiiiiiplonship for being tbe best pullet
n the poultry department.

Mr. Woodford Is , dunning to enter
is Vnconaa at tbe Dallas Fair.

B. B. Fax Buys Boatler Ranch
It. It Fox last week closed a deal

for the eight section ranch of Henry
Koatler. Just a-fe-w miles southeastof
Big Sprlsg.

Included in the deal were 3,200 acres
owned, and 1020 screw leased. This Is
ue of the best little ranches in the

country and Mr. Fox can consider him
if fortunate in securing possession

thereof.

it 0. Sandersonsnd W. B. Ourrie
left today for au auto trip to the ranch
of 8. 8. MiUspaugh iu Crockett County.

FARM UNION SALES
SI 69.803.37

V. W. Sattcnvliife. Sc. Treas. Reports
1511 Rales of (niton Sold in Sept.

for $100.97 Per Bale

The Howard County Farm Labor
I'nlon hns been on the joh this yenr ntid
is mnklng nn excellent record for the
maimer In which they are merkctlng
cotton for the members of the Onion,

The hooks of Stvrofnpy-tronsuro- r W.
W. Satlcrwhite show that 1641 bales
of cotton were sold by this association
during the month of September bring-In- g

the respectablesum of $lfto.S0.1..Tf,
or nf an averngeof $100.07 per bale.

One of the outstanding features in
onnectlon with this cotton Is the high

.Trade It carriedand we doubt If this
record has ever been equalled. The
records show thnl of these lf44 bnlos.
that 1210 were graded ns good middling.
880 graded strict middling and 4 grad-
ed middling.

On Thursday morning the Union had
on hand five hundred or more bales
for sale.

The manner In which the business of
the Union la being handled Is meeting
with the entire npproval of the mem-
bership and moreof our cotton growers
will find it to their ndrnntage to af-

filiate In the future.

"The Old Nest- - at the Lyric
One hundred nnd fifty-tw- o mothers

past the nge of fifty were the guests
of The Big Spring Herald at the R. nnd
R. Lyric Theatre Wednesday morning
at which time the greatest motion pic-

ture yet produced. In our estimation,
"The Old Neat", the story of mother
love, was shown.

All who were unable to walk to the
theatre were sent for In mi'omohlles. if
they expresed a desire to attend this
entertainment, and those who did at
tend certainly did enjoy i! : nnd praised
the management of the Lyric for bring
ing such a hlirh clnss picture to Big
Spring. The Hernld is under obliga
tions to Mrs. J. I), nirdwell. Mrs. Har
vey Moore. Mrs. 0. E. Yarnell, Miss
Verbena Bnrnes and others who volun-
teered theuseof their cars to bring the
mothers to the matinee.

The only dlsarpointing feature was
that passenger train No. 5 was nearly
an hour late, the first time In months,
and this caused the matinee to start
and hour later than planned and many
were unable to stay through the show.

That "The Old Nest" is amneclated
as one of fha , ft,..,.., ...... i , -

shown the is nt
by the big crowds that have attended
tbe matinees Wednesday and Thursday
.iffornoons and Wednesday nnd Thurs--
lay night.

To Organize Company of Militia
A movement is on foot to organize

of
lie started

as soon ss the n. gfary papers are
cured from the State headquarters.

All necessary arrangementswere com-
pleted at n meeting of the members of
the American Legion nnd the Big
spring Hand lioys Tuesday night, and
if the proper encouragement fort li-

ning the company can be recruited
to full strength in a brief time.

Sixty-fir- e men between the ages of
IS years Is the minimum num-lie- r

required to form a company.
plans call for the organization of

the Supply or Headquarters Company
for the 142 of Infantry, it
is plannedto have a first classmilitary

I In connection therewith and it
will lie possible for our city to have a
real band if this proposition is put
thru. As tbe men are furnished In-

struments, etc, and receive
pay for time spent In various duties.
This should be an Incentive for those
interested s good band to get busy.

If yon are Interested in enlisting In
the militia see Pitt Gardner. Fontaine
Hair, or any other official of the
American Legion.

Think It over and If you want to
git In on the crack military band that
is going to be formed, don't delay In

listing in thl eompany.

More Shopmen Return to Work
Furteen of the

Texas and Pseiflc railway company
returned to their old Jobs at the T. A
P. shops Thursday.

Included in this number were five
carmen, two carmen helpers, two ap-
prentices, two blacksmiths and three
blaeksmlthhelpers.

We are indeed pleased to see these
men but we would certain-
ly like to hear the railroad officials
in. ike the announcement that the rail-
way shops here would bo opened full

i si once more and that all the old
awn would be back on the Job a
-- Iiort time.

Railroad Officials Here
Somervllle, general managerof

the Texas k Pacific railway company,
tud A. P. Prejidergast. superla'eudent
of motive power, spent Monday here
mi a tour of inspection.

They had beeu to Paso to make
su Inspection of the company'sprop-
erties In that city.

Nohody but a coward fails to
tbe

BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

Oil Development
The work of erecting a derrick oik

be C. IV Head ranch for another test
vi ell Is to he started todH.v. R, 8. Mc-"ona-

rig contractor, rc. eived Instru-
cts to have the derrick completed by
t lAth and the material Is now being

'nnsported to the drilling site. Thl
rel is to be drilled about two thousand
'eel northwest of Read No. 1 of the

' oral Oil Company.
'Ibis test is to he made on n 2580
re tract which was leased by a com-

pany composedof oil men. hankers,and
lnel men of Pittsburg. Fa. The

1 men of the company have been
rested In the r.ig Spring field for

some time and are going to make a
thorough test for oil on the ncresgc
owned hy them.

Is indeed good news for our folks
that this company of successful busl-- li

men. as well ns oil men. ftre to
'art at mice on this test. We believe

that this Is going to stnrt the ball roll-i- g

for nn active development cam-'-'-n

in this section.
One of the big oil companies has had

1 representativehere recently who has
been endeavoring to secure acreagenear
the drilling site the Pennsylvaniamen
have selected.

General Oil Company
A. B. Conley one the trusteesfor

the General Oil Company, returned
Wednesday night from Houston, where
be had been to confer with the other
trustees relative to future operations.

It is encouraging to learn Mr.
Conley will continue to make his head-
quarters here to supervisedrilling op-
erations which the company expects
to resume the near future; In fact
'01 as soon as they can getsomepre-
liminary work completed.

Believing us so many have contended
that the McDowell No. 1 is an edge
well, slnee MiDowell wells No. 2 and
.1 both west of No. 1 are
they plan to drill the new test south-
east of McDowell No. L The derrick
from well No. 2 will be skidded to the
drilling site. able to securefuel
oil from McDowell No. 1. as well as
having the log of the McDowell wells
to go by. they will be able to drill
well In quick time and at less expense.

This may be Just the beginning of
extensiveoperationsto carried out.

Refinery May Locate Here
Believing that the finding of oil la

McDowell, Foster and Connoway well
In this portion of West Texas indicates
the existenceof a big oil pool, a Boston.
Mass. company is in communication

t ires at Lyric attested th Chffber Commerce with a

45

A.

Bl

of

be

request for data relative to a site for
a refinery. The president of the com-
pany, who is fairly familiar with de-
velopment in this section, gives it as
his opinion that it is only a question
if time until a real oil field is going
to be developed.

When some of the wells now started. company State Militia in Big are completed to a greater lept ii it inSpring nnd recruiting will

Is

and
Pres-

ent

jntoglment

uniforms,

In

former employes

here

In

J.

make
venture.

It

that

In

Being

this

W'th

...... il.l.. .1.. . LI.i"""'""- - "on ing proinicrion may be se-
cured, and If so. a refinery will be a
necessity, nv. well ns a paying proposi-
tion for the owners.

Texas Company Buying
Is stated that a representativeof

the Texas Company is now in this sec
tion for the purpose of oil and
gas leases.

From the best Information at hand it
seems thot the company is checker-hoardin- g

In quarter sections. While
they are only offering one dollar per
acre it is indicative that they believe
there Is a possibility of oil being de-
veloped here and want to he protected.

As most of the land owners of How-
ard County also believe an oil field is
going to be developed we doubt if this
company acquiresmuch acreage at the
price they are offering.

At the KiMirrs-CuHhin- Test
Drilling is now in progress on the

Enders-Cushln-g b!t. but the eijcht inch
hit Is msking slow progressdue to tbe
aving formation. It is only possible

to drill a few feet a day on account of
the sand caving in. and the depth of
the well Is 2685 feet.

The six and five eighth Inch casing
was removed until a hard formation
was encountered where it would be pos-
sible to cut off the water

Bill Gallagher is now one of the
drillers on this welj taking the place
of Mr. Croom who was called to Strawn
by the illness of his wife. .

In the Iatan Section.
The gasolineengine now being used

to pump oil from Foster well No. t
is now propelled by gasoline supplied
from this well. Fuel oil from this
well will also be ukciI at Foster well
No. 2. located about 2000 feet south-
eastof No. 1, which well Is to be spud-
ded In within Mie next iIhn or two.

The oil from Ho 1 In excess of the
amount kept in sorageIs being sold to
gins and other concerns using fuel oil.

Worlds Has ball Series
The New York Americans defeated

the New Yorg Nationals in Wednesday
and Thursday's games, the first two
games of the championshipseries. The
two gsmes were won by a score of 8
to 0.

Interest, except In New York, is not
as keen in the uhampiouship battle thl
year.



The man who wishesto be his wtfe'a
sjecondhusband1 all right

Rastmankodak direct from the fac-"WT- y

To tr. Vpriee fresa $2 SO np
Ward.

The man who buy too many extra i

May some day tx ohlhretl to SMI his
absolute neeAlt

"Fly Shake" for your cows. They
will do belter. 1.2ft per tat, or $1.00 In
V gal lots. Ward's.

Borne men turn themselves lnt. whole
sections of tbe Judgment day In order
to pnn Ish souk people.

Rome grown-u- p folks are sfrald they
will spoil their children by making them
too happy. What mortal fools!

The happy man la he who can hold
himself back from the maddening
crowd, and yet loose enough to feel the
throb In every human heart.

Qntt following "t somebody else's
beela. Ton aet the gait.

Misdirected ambition Inevitable
failure; that's the trsgedy of life.

Shut the door of memory. That
terrible day Is dead Why loner court
the gruesome skeleton!

Start your children la right. Boy

them a tube of Klenro tooth paste. 82c;

and a tooth brush. Ward's.

The arhoiil preys upon Hie dead.
What ahall we call the nameless van-

dal who preys upon the living?

Some men are Just like babies sny--

bow carried snoot st the will of
somebodyelse Just to play with.

There is a waate that enriches. The

tw is pridigal with her waves and yet
no luster from any star Is ever lost.
.t one drop Is missing from the tides,

our riches are held In trust for others.

Cough Planters" for small children
. . .CunninghamA Philips.

Some men pray In tlie meetinghouse
and then prey In the market place.

The largest assortment of Fonntsln
Pens In Big Spring will be found at
CItlTOH JEWELRY CO.

You're sn optimist if you believe In

the fall of rosn and that he has fallen
upward.

See J. R. Creath when you have cot

ton seed to sell or when you want s

mattress made, (advertisementi

Some men sre content to est beef
tongue snd ox tall sonp all their days
just to make tongue snd buckle meet.

Mr. snd Mrs. R. P. Pstty and son.

Jim. left Monday for s visit with rela
tlves In Fort Stockton. They will
probably return to Big Spring aoon t

make this their permanenthome.

Get Them Now !

All signspoint to Cotton advancingin price. If such comesto
pass don't you realize you cannot purchasedry goods for as low
apriceat theycanbe securedfor at our storenow?

Better make a list of your needsin the line of Dry Goodsand
Clothingandpurchasethemwhile pricesareatRockBottom.

Our goods are new and up to the minute. You candependon
the quality of our goods you paydearif youbuy cheapandshoddy
goods which are not cheapat anyprice.

SEE OUR SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN GINGHAMS.
OUTINGS, COTTON FLANNELS, SHEETING.

SHIRTING, ETC.

For Ladieswecannow showexceptionalchoice offerings
in , jMa

Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses
Sweaters,Shoes, Hosiery

For Men we offer real bargains in Suits, Style-plu-s,

Bloom Bros., and other standard lines of high class
clothing, Extra Pants, Hats,Shirts, Hose, Neckties,
Underwear.

Remember We Handle the Famous
All Leather Crawford Shoes. ...

For Boys
We offer an exceptionalbargainin suits two pair

of pantswith eachsuit. Justthething for theschoolboys

EXTRA SPECIAL

We sell the famousRedGooseSchoolShoe for boys
andgirls. This is a guaranteedAll Leathershoeandwill
be sold at Pre-W- ar Prices.

If .it is anything in the line of Dry Goodsor Clothing
just rememberwe can meetyour every need.

You will find it a pleasureto look thru our big stock
of goods. You arealways welcome.

Justkeepin mind thatwe will not beUNDERSOLD
We sell for Cashand will make our prices so low that
you cannotafford to purchaseDry Goodselsewhere.

Just think of theGrand Leaderwhen it is something
you needin the line of Dry GoodsandClothing,

Yoursto helpyou save,

Bringyr our Mall Order Catalogand if I Don't Meet Their
Prices We Will Give You theGoods.

Me-o-m- y,

how youH take to
a pipe andP.A.!

Beforeyou'rea dayolder
you want to let the ideaslip

under your hat that this
is the open seasonto start
something with a joy' us
jimmy pipe and some

Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed

with Prince Albert satisfies
a manashewas neversatis-

fied before and keepshim
satisfied! And, you can
prove it! Why P. A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom

Fringe
Stereoscopic Photograph) in Color 1

This will bo an achievement of the
nearfuture In the motion picture field,
In the belief of Arthur Berthelet, the
well-know- n director, one of whoso pic-

tures, by the way, is now running st
the Lyric Theatre. It is called "In-

sulation" and was madefor the WUlard
Storage Battery Company, of Cleve-
land, in a nation-wid- e educational

'Sterescoplcphotography Is not new.
of course." said Mr. Betfhelet. "but It
has never been successfully used In

the motion picture field. Ours is a
one-eye- d cameraJust as is the ordinary
cameraor kodak, and Its pictures lack
the third dimension depth. Give us
this third dimension snd then add
nstural colors and the realism of the
screen will be multiplied a thousand
fold. And when I say color I don't
mean hand-tintin- g of films but actual
color photography."

"We are moving forward now to-

wards these Bccompltshments, though
they are coming separately. Bach is
a great problem in itself and one wiU
probably be solved before the other,
but I believe it will not be very long
before we will be seeing
pictures in colors, so real that they
will do everything but talk."

Lacking these mechanical advantages
tbe task of the picture director today,
accordln to Mr. Bertbeiet is to make
everything as real and genuine in its
appearanceas be possibly can. Tne
handicapswhich 'the medium Imposes
upon the director make all tbe more
necessarybis attention to detail. The
series of WUlard ffims Is an
if what Mr. Bertbeiet means by at-
tention to detail. Casts, staging, cos
tuming, properties all are as near
right as he could make them by In
sistenceupon the little things as well
as the big.

Asked why he devoted so much care-
ful attention to films that run only
four minutes. Mr. Berthelet said.
"Four minutes of carelessly produced
film can do much damage to a directors
reputation, to saynothing of nis own
sensibilities, as four hours'

Love is a paradox. To Impart it ia
to live; to retain it is to die. In this
realm, to expand means to expend. It
is the only power of the humanheart
that grows by giving Itself sway.
Character is to be measured by the
radii of Its love Tbe individual, the
Church, the nation is never great until
self Is transcended by entering tbe
very heart of another. We are to be
measured by the distancewe have gone
into other destinies. life can never
he exclusive the age of the hermit la
gone forever. It must be inclusive
since we incorporateeach other. De
finite boundariesmark tbe borison of
our I.. M- Theseboiaouswill forever
remain tbe standards of individual
worth.

Home men's of freedom Is
bounded on the one side by the land ot
Hogret. snd on the other by the land
of Minglving.

The laughing girl who can be heard
elear across the street is not refined
quite enough.

Can
cash.

piece several good farms
V. H. rUBWBUUKf.

from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive pat-

ented process) are a reve-

lation to the manwho never
could get acquaintedwith a
pipel P. A. has made a
pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was smoked
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've got a

party coming your way!
Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it's a
peach!

Albert
the national joy smoke

sterescoplc

example

continent

"Sign Here"
The C.rain Exchanges of America

have hired a high priced lawyer to pre-
pare reading matter, fighting the Unit-
ed StatesGrain Growers Inc. This gen
tleman has prepared a very Interest-
ing booklet entitled "Sign Here." It is
wing mailed broadcast throughout the
United States, and is calculated to
strike fear tn the heart of tbe man
who might otherwise Join this asso
ciation for the marketing of his wheat
It starts out with an attack on the
contract which every member of the
Ciiited States Grain Growers, Inc.. Is
asked to sign. Quite likely this con
tract is defective. No lawyer riving
has ever been able to draw up a con
tract which was not defective. All
contracts are only as good as the
men who prepared thefc, and signed

for

them, intend to make them. A con-

tract is nothing hut an agreement. It
Is practically worthless nnless both
parties at heart Intend to keep that
agreement. I am no lowyer and never
want to be one. Furthermore, I do not
care to hire the terries of a lawyer
if It can he avoided, bnt I do know
that a lawyer can find flaws In almost
anvthlng and that the contract which
the Grain Exchangee are attacking
may be as had as they say It la If
so this proves nothing. The Unlt-- d

StatesGrain Growers, Inc., is the big-

gest, broadestand fairest attempt that
the farmers of America haveever made
to cooperate and hold their own
against tbe men who have mado mil-

lions in the marketing of farm pro-

ducts. It will succeed or fa.ll accord-
ing to how well or how poorly the
farmers of America can think and do

business for themselves. If they se--v

t wise leadersand think clearly snd
carfullv in a business-lik- e manner It is

bound to succeed; if they select tneir
lenders unwisely and listen to the prop--

niriimla of those who have every rea

son to hope for their failure and the
enntlnuatiou of our present marketing
svstem then there is no possible chance

!of their succeeding. This is far mo.e
Important than whether or not tne
"Slim Here" pamphlet is sll trnin or

half lies Osark Countryman.

One declaresthat an evil tongue has
s certain amount of inflence, but, mind

you, only with certain persons. Peo-

ple of liberal views never permit sn-oth-

to Influence their opinions A

scathing tongue Is Uke barbed wire--It
cut andslashes its victim mberciless--

ly. If a person has tbe forbearanceto

overlook tbe cruel thrusts. Io bide his
time, there seems to be a special aw- -

mmaartnn from some unseen source

which smoothes out this tangled net

work of falsehood and gossip that
leaves the victim unscathed. In the

mmalns ofhiM- - - mih u n a .. -

the deep wounds once dellbersUy in

flleted.

Th knlffhia of the Den seem to live

longer In the public heart than do the
Napoleons of finance. Who were the
merchant princes, the great bankers
snd millionslrea of fifty B"

Not one in s thousand can tell 1.
Bnt who hss forgotten the powerful

editors of the old regime? Who does

not rememberDickens, Thacknrsy and

Hawthorne?

Kwrsharp
Ward's.

pencils, e and 76c.
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A Glunpse f Beastt

Humboldt wan once deesyj

He found a flower and It t

edge of the Vesuvius enter.
settled in a hollow ot the Iflfl
When the rains fell theresal
of rich soil ready. A bird 1

had home a seed and hid sfl
in this soil ou the emefilB
from It grew a sweet ufl
flower. No wonder the fflal
waa moved by a glunp-- !

such a place, in our
come now and then upas

seem utterly dreary.
Is but desolation. Boras
ped them bare. Yet, jsn
tn these waste placet in UN

cause a flower to grow

and beauty will make jsi I

the barrenness.

This Is a queer old w
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I6ARETTI

toasted
Notice this delicious

flavor when you
gnoke Lucky Strike
..it's sealed in by
tbe toastingprocess

A Tonic

For Women

im hardly able to drag, 1

writes Mrs.l toweakened,"
w.P.Riy, of Eastey, 8. C
Ttedoctortreatedmefor about

I do months, still I didn't get
better. I hada large nm-rto-d

Ut 1 sorer must do
jaxeflring to enable me to take

of my utile ones, i naa
lot

Tbe Woman'sTonic

"I decided to try It," con--
Mrs. Kay . . . "1 took
bottles in all ... I re

sted my strength and have
bad so more trouble with

i nave ten
i tod am able to doan

ssaewoncana a m out--

ICsrduL"

lite Ctrdid today. It tnsy
hatwhatyod need.

Let Us Do
HARVESTING

(the market to harvest

I your hair trimmed and your
I healthy and cleanly condl
the jar around.

ftrat datatsossrlaiwart

Lett Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Eberlev
UNDERTAKING

Drawn Hearse
8rrie Day or Night

Lady Assistant

" t : : Night

Go to the

Rooming House

Phone If
'Wat 60ft Main Stress

Lbaj,

T. BROOKS
onieyatLsiw
ihnsMstOssstcs

W COURT

Y. M. C. A.

nT

KBER SHOP

SKSYICS

TRIAL

iS. JOHNSON

GUARANTEE!)
at wi. warn
" Texas

ta.

A

ere.

Ml

saxea Visa as a

it f. . .
i "aw sb tarn

ha.
"

. 7 'vomm or

" le' you lost the

SLATS' DIARY
FridayIt ahure seemsRood 2

to Morrow la SaturdayA it is s on
Um 1 skool room tin Mndsy. but Iwnt get 2 wc Jano. At that I alnt amissing Much. Today I got 2 tawklng
2 her A rnrbby I wn, n pmnchore, with my gab rnny jray she walk-- daway ft as she went she sed to meYou poor baby I Ditty you Yure asleep
betweentbe ears, I presooui mebby sheinent I dlddont know so much.

Saturday ma ant Jake what Mr
Kruno named his twins whin
came a few days go. jko sed at thenurse sod when she tuk the 2 of them
In 2 Mr. Krane ft ast what he woodname them he looked kind wild A
sed. Ye Rods ft Little Fishes I Is a
Klrl ft 1 Ir a boy.

Sunday The simdn.v skool teecher
ast us what we wood ast for If we had
a chants to got enny thing we wanted.
Jake sed he wood hews a gun. I aed
1 wood like to have a Twin sister,tan
sor No chants.

Monday they was a funeral today of
a boy In the other end of town, he bet
he wood stay under water 3 minutes.
Ho did and they found his body hi
2 hours.

Tuesday Pa and ma was tawklng
aiont dicing sematerrys ft ete.. pa
nst ma what kind of a stone wood be
sutable for him wen he In ded. ma
smiled scomlshly ft replyc'd ft aed.
BrimestoneI say.

Wednesdny pa sed today he Is con-
sidering a new position which wood
be new if he got 1 becaws he aln
worked for a long time only 2 foot
round with Chickensand eta ma sed
2 him What on earth do you expect
yon will do ft pa reply ed ft sed be
wanted sumtblng congenyal or sum-thin- g,

ma sed I spose yon meen a
Job which wood not require enny
brains which yon ahnd ought 2 be
profishent in. pa looked nervus but
dlddont fly np. he sed I am going 2
try 2 land a situashun as a Tester of
2 and 8 quartersper sent Beer.

Thursday I saw Jake cum out of
Ms house this morning ft he was
bawling with teers all threw his eyes
ft face ft I ast mm wnat rne marier.
he sed if ma dont take back what she
sed this morning I am going 2 get a

i awful whalelng tonlte. I sed Wha
'

did she say ft he told me shesed Jake
' I am going to give you a good whlp-- !

ping after skool today. Jake was not
up in his lessons. Very well.

WOMEN GIVE OUT
Housework is hard enough when

healthy. Every Big Spring woman who
is baving backache,blue and nervous
spells, dizzy headachesand kidney or
bladder troubles, should be glad to
beed this Big Spring experience-- .

Mrs. J. B. Sloan, 200 Austin 8t.
says: "Quite a while ago kidney trou-

ble came on me all of a sudden. I had
sharp pains in my back over my kid-

neys which were so bad sometime I
could hardly catch my breath. Nights
it hurt me so I would roll from side
to side and was very restless. My
kidneys acted Irregularly. I felt all
worn out I started using Doan's Kid
ney Pills and am glad to say they gave
me Immediate relief."

00c. at all dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.
( Advertisement). 4.

Methodist Church Shows Good Record.

annual conferenceIs in we miss a number of babies our

this week in Amarlllo.
The been I'liiuiiuil

something 30 were to
mmmU

membership. 600. Sunday school en-

rollment. 474. Total money raised by

S. 8. $763. Missionary Society, num-

ber members, 54-- Total raised by
society, $674. Paid pastor, $2000. Paid
presiding elder, $840. Paid to confer-

encecollection. $792. Paid centennsry.
$665.

I wish to express my appreciation
and thanks to all who have made this
report possible, and especially to the

Board of Stewards, Sundayschool,

the Women's society and the Leagues.

The board of stewardsfor tbecoming

year is composed of tbe following:

B Q. Towler, J. B. Corrle. L, T. Deals.
C. B. Talbot, C. B. 8blve, W. G. Allen,

Jno. W. Pike, Fox Stripling, J. H.

Reevea O. H. Morris, B. B. Howell.

Miss Barnes Sunday school superin-

tendent again and that is sufficient

know tbe school will keep up not

surpassIts splendidrecord of this year
Mrs V H. Flewellen is presidentof

the Missionary society. It ha never

done better work than at present.

I will be away next Sunday.

Ben Hardy, Pastor.

25C COTTON 25C
To help young people qualltfy for

guaranteedoffice positions,we will
baata. on

cott. at 26c. middling
prescribed courses at catalog rates.

PosiUon. secured or tuition refunded
more bankersIndorsedOur systems

and buslnea.men than JgS
blned. Particulars DBAUG??fij;
OOLLEGK. Abttene,

TUB BEST MILK. CRRAM. BCTTKR

AND BITTBRMlLK-nEUW- RFD

AT YOUR DOOR

Deliveries made twice eacbday.

tbebeatdairy products and
the BIO

aerrlc. by patronlsln

SPRING DAIRT. Phone 889.

(40-26t-P-d Advertises!ant)

Velvet lotion If "!Cunnlngba.snd
cracked,sad sore
PhlUps.

ftocat quality 60c
Stationery of lbs

to $6.00. Ward's.
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The Fall Buying CampaignBegins!
The secondweek of October we offer endlessopportun-
ities for the people of Big Spring to supply fall and winter
needs at attractively low prices. Careful preparations
have been made and we begin the fall buying season
with the most complete stocks ever assembled here.
Merchandiseis as low in price as is high in quality and
here is full evidenceto prove it.

Baby'sOwn Shop
Mothers selection
babiesmore complete before

values surpassingexpectation.

NEW OUTING FLANNELS, superb
cloth plain fancy colors
year's NOW

FANCY OUTING FLANNELS hght
dark colors, gowns pajamas,
value,

QUILTING OUTING-- A good assort,
ment, colors, yard.

THE CHARM THE BLUE
ROSE PREPARATIONS

charm exquisite frag-
rance delightful consistency
which Roae Preparations
known. RoseTalcum

Geam $1.00
Face Powder
Toilet Water

STOP AND SHOP
intelligently stockings

shoes? realize
important thing buy BUY FOOD RIGHT.
OUR PRICES ARE NEVER HIGH.

Presbyterian Church Notes
That Rally service

Sunday Sunday
School, program ren-

dered every respect. missed
number folks, especially

session

busy promoted
Bundar

--w-.

12 tf'rls went from the Junior to the
Intermediate Department. Nearly all
the Ihivs and girls in Mrs. TamsiU'x
class went from the Primary to the
Junior Department, and several of the
hoys in Mrs. Carter's class were pro-

moted from the Junior to the Inter-medlst- e

Department. We are tryinjr to
organise another class of young peo-

ple, composed of the young women and
young-- men of onr church, and there
are quite a number who should come
and Join this class, and of course we
give a hearty Invitation to all tbe young
women and young men of tbe commu-

nity who are not hi other Sunday
Schools, andhave no Sunday School and
church home. Our offering for Sun-

day School Extension amounted to
$17.58, and if every Sunday School in
tbe Assembly averaged that well our
Extension Committee will have the
funds to employ the hundred worker
tbattare needednow. At a meetingof
the Session Sunday night Supt. Flant-ke- n

was elected to representour church
at the meetingof the Synod of Texas,
which convenes in Brownwood next
Tuesday evening.
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m

I" reaching at 11 :00 a. m.
Preachingat 7 :80 p. m.
WednesdayPrayermeetingat 7 :JW p. m

J. W. Harrison, Pastor.

The fire alarm was sounded about
midnight Wednesday when the tele-
phone operators at the office of the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., dis-

covered a blase hi the rear of W. J.
Garrett's store. Waste paper bad be-

come ignited snd wss blazing up in
rest shapewhen discovered.

Big Spring needs a numbers of
enterprises,civic Improve-

ments, etc. but tbe movt important
question before the bouse Is the water

lestloa. If the work now underway
vut .nstratesthat our water supply Is

adequate we can go after some of the
needed enterprises,tf not. we must hi-,u-

a water supply for our city.

A nicely furnished room to rent to

geutl

Far Rent

I'uone 207.

price

NOW 13c.

Do you shop for
food as carefully.

aa for

Report of Prayer Circles
Wednesday, October5, 1921.

Circle 4A. Met with Mrs. Tloi

Brans, Mrs. Spearswas the leader, aim
ti were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Spears, and Mrs.
Miller will be the leader.

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Vlck.
Mrs. Ervln was the leaderand 10 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Stewart, and Mrs. Chaney
will he the leader.

Circle 4 Met with Mrs. Lester.
Mrs. T Reld was the leader, and 17
were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesdaywith Mrs. Reld and Mrs. Lynch
will be the leader.

Circle 5B. Met with Mrs. Fleeman.
Mrs. Williams was the leader, and
were present Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Myers, and Mrs.
Hyde Thomas will be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Zlnn, Mrs.
Hardy was tbe leader, and 12 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Leslie Thomas and Mrs.
Woosterwill be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Johnson.
Mrs. Thornsbury was the leader, and
16 were present. Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Sholte and Mrs.
Snyder will be present.

This is a good showing for this week,
hut not quite so good ss last week
when 77 were in the meetings, with
only 78 this week. Circle 4C still
holds tbe banner for attendance.

J. W. Harrison. Chairman.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Meeting
Tbe PresbyterianWoman'sAuxiliary

will meet at tbe church Monday. Oct.
'0th at 4 p. m.. and the following pro-'rs- m

will be given :

Hymn "Labor-on- ".

Prayer Mrs. Tamsltt.
Scripture Leader.
Chart Talk. "What hi your Tempta-

tion." led by Mrs. Caylor.
Comparison of the Seven Mrs. Cun-

ningham.
A thousand miles with a message

Mrs. Markham.
The Sabbath in the home Mrs.

"isniken.
'he Church Sc hool of Missions

Mrs. Harrison.
Out farthest West Mrs. Baniett.
We. cross the prairie Mrs. Littler

nd Mrs. Read.
Prayer.

The speculators were able to break
Hm cotton market tha first of this

week in spite of the fsct that the
report indicated a smallei

crop than previously estimated. Cot-

ton is now being brought in hereat the
rats of two hundred balespar day.

The past week has seen many smart
new models added to our specialized
group of Fall Dresses

TRICOTINES SERGES Copies and adaptations of much higher
priced models, carrying out the numerous trimming themes of the
season. $1800 and $30.00.

GIRLS GINGHAM DRESSES$2.49. Pretty plaid, plain and checked
ginghams make these smart little dressesnew for autumn,

BLACK. ALL-SIL- K CANTON CREPE $3.95. 40 inch, heavy-weig-

and in a rich shadeof black andall wanted shades,this superbquality
is unusual at $3.95. For frocks and blousesCanton Crepe is as practical

ia popular.

44-in- FRENCH TWILL SERGES This sergeis of a superior quality
Navy, brown and colors. Price $1.50.

WOOL BLANKETS. PAIR $7.95-T- he very best of yarns used in
their making. Heavy enough to keep out every chill blast and light
enough to be " comfy."

Our efforts every day in the merchandisewe
offer, in the values we offer, in the service we
render aredirected toward creating a greater
amountof ahoppingsatisfaction in the customer

. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1 882

J

6
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Standard

fbraFord
You might supposethat, becauseWillard
will not make a special Ford battery,
the regular Willard Battery (Ford size)
would cost a lot more than others, but
it doesn't. We can show you in five
minutes if you'll come in.

West TexasBattery Co.
PHONE 220

First Door Wept of Lyric Theatre

Evangel Church News
Sunday morning, October 2nd, the

Sunday school of this church was re-
organised and new officers electedas
follows: Supt., Mr. C. V. Nance;

Supt., Mr. M. H. Morrison;
I cretary, Mr. P. B. McCullough ; As-

sistant Sec.. Mr. A M. Milstead; Hlhlc
i 'lass teacher, Mr. S. H. MorrUou ;

Adult Class. Rev. W. E. Smith; In-

termediates,Mr. M. H- - Morrison; 4th
year Junior, Mrs. W. H. Cadwvll ; Srd
year Junior, Mra M. H. Morrison;
2nd year Junior, Mra. P. S. McCul-
lough; 1st year Junior, Mrs. A. M.

Ullatead; Srd year Primsry, Miss Else
Canterberry; 2nd year Primary, Mrs.

P. B. Earnest year Primary, Miss

Morrison. Mr. S. H. Morrison was re-
elected church treasurer, and Mr.
Krrott Nance, Church Clerk.

From now on, Evangel Church will
pmliabty have preachingevery Sunday
moruing.

t he second Sunday U the pastor's
regular appointment. On tbe 4th Sun-
day's, Rev. W. B. Smith will preach.
Announcements for the other Sundays
to be msdelater.

Regular slngtug on 1st and 8rd Sun
day nights. Everybody Invited to all
services.

Graduate.optician at Ward's.
uye examined free, (adv

are the beat.
Lulu wall ; Beginners,Mrs. 8. H. for 26c. Ward's.

Your
)

Putmandyes 10c, threat
Card



To buy your cotton goodsnow beforethey
take theadvancewhich will naturally fol-

low the higher priced raw cotton.

We have beautiful qualities and designs
in cotton dressgoods at prices in line with
low priced cotton and you can buy them
right if you do so while we havethem.

Take advantageof this for it is money
saved for you.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR STATE ROAD AND
IIRIDGE CONSTRICTION

Sealed proposals addressedto JamesT. Brooks, County Judge for the Im-provement of rertain highways in Howard County, will be received at the office

1921. and then publicly opened and read at Midland, Texas, at 1:00 P. M.

DESCRIPTION OP WORK TO BE DONE
Job No. 115-- Texas Project No. 235-A- .

U,J ?! IWr1 l11" Na 1 "Kth 34-2- Miles. Type. Gravel Width

4
4
6
IS

6
5
0

10
30
10
10
10
10

10
10
10
14

s
4

64

10

Description
Clearing
Grubbing
Earth Roadway Excav.
Eartb Morrow Excav.
Loose Rock Excav.
Hoi Id Rock Excav.
Earth Overhaul
Road Grader Work
Gravel Hauled 1st Vi Ml.
Gravel Honied 2nd Ml.
Gravel Houled 3rd K Ml.
Gravel Hauled 4th Ml.
Gravel Hauled Sth K Ml.
Gravel Hauled 0th Ml.
Gravel Hauled 7th ML
Gravel Hauled 8th Ml.
Gravel Hauled Addl K Mi.
Rolling
Water Hauled lat Mile
Water Hauled Addl. Mile
Reinforcing Steel
Structural Excav. (Dry)
Concrete 1:2:4
Concrete 1 :2l? :5
Concrete 1:3:6
Bridge Railing
Gravel P. O. B. Del. Points

paralysis

pianola

Quantity

64,183.0
88,284.8

611.4
93389.81

71388.04
6,760.96
5,6T1.86
661.72

90,648.75
Hours
M. 321.5
M.

139.141.0
1,578.0
1347.47

91.68

In. Ft. 160.0
71,833.04

Detailed plans specificationsof the work be for examination,
information be obtainedat office of R. W. Engi-

neer at Spring, Texas, at the office of State Highway Department,
StateOffice Building, Austin, Texas.

A certified or cashier's check for fifteen thousand three dollars
$15,300.00 ) madepayable to order of James T. Brooks, County Judge of

Howard County accompany as a guarantee that the
tridder, if successful, enter contract make bond in accordance

requirementsof the specifications. right is reservedby tbe County
to reject all proposalsor to waive all technicalities.

Proposals shall be submitted m d envelopes marked, "Bids for
Construction of tbe State Highway 1, Project 235-- in Howard County."

All received be retained by the Department be re
turned to tbe bidder.

MICKIE SAYS

6oeet95FOLBixutsssotuwag.
J v4 feptia. csAsn so

nut Esr, --tvve
I ARE TVV BEST BEC.VJT.tUEN

There is a sense in which the
of inventions lays s deadly on

finer arte. Instance: the
modern girl is not accomplished be-

cause she grinds off Hungarian
rspbsody with tbe crank of a
or a phonograph.

That man is wise in his literature if
he forms ironclad read noth-
ing that does not generateIndependent
thought.

Tbe who believes In himself
ia the man who there.

r

Cnit
100 feet Sta. 158.0
100 feet Sta. 44.0
Cu.

Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds. 2,806.9
Co. Yds.

Yds.
100 feet Sta. 1,023.64

Yds.
On. Yds.

Yds.
Cu. Yda
Cu. 6,288.23
Cu. 6.287.99
Cu. Yds. 6,594.21
Cu. Yds. 82,128.61
Cu. Yds.

800
Gsl.
Gal. 354.3

Dos.
Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds.
On. Yds, 4.80

Yds.
and may seen

and may tbe Baker, County
Big and the

hundred
the

must each proposal,
will into tbe and

with Tbe
any and

seal and tbe

bids will and will not

-- wv

re

age

flat For

some

tbe rule

men
gets

Yds.

Sta.

On.

Cu.

Yda
Yds.

Cu.

No.

Negro Mashed to Dalles for Protection
Fort Worth, Tex.. Oct. 6. The negro

arrested here iu connection with the
robsai of eight members of a bouse
party at Luke Worth and the attemp-
ted attack upon a girl, was
rushed to Dallas for safekeeping, as
reeling against him is running high

The negro gave his nam as David
Hunn and police say he admitted Ihtrobbery. They also say they foundsome of the stolen articles In bis roomrne home party was in progressaiT.ake Worth, when a negro forced tinguests to tie each other. He then tor-
tured the helpless victims while he
robbed them nd later attempted to
attack a girl, whose name Is withheld
He was frightened away by screamsofthe girl's mother, which attracted help.

Administration officials st Washing-
ton are quoted as referring hopeful !v
to the Improving conditions in theSouth, but they might hsve had thegood grace to keep tbe selfish feeling
undisclosed. They are expressing the
cheerful view that "reduction of the
credit needs of the cotton states will
make available more money for other
sections, from which it is to be in-
ferred that they are laboring under the
impression that other sections of the
country hare been drained that the
!outb may be supplied And this wit.

the country would he benefited lu small
meaKure only If all the "credit" tbe
'l I V'C rtl llWItlt li n jvw tonJ Aki. A.J

rrihuted miiK the Industries of
"other sections it u fet thst the
South been ita losses and
naylag its own wsy through the period

To ah Brtl U Showing Oil at
rocvk, Texas, Oct. ft Oil U funding

within TOO tot of the top of the Wi
foot bole or tbe Toy.1 1t BNI No. 2, 30
miles north of Pecos. fishing opera
tlons continue for the Mrlng of tool
which were blown SM bet high In th
well where they stuck and stopped the
createrpart of the gn flow.

oil men are flnrVI; ( here from all
directions, and other rs are ar
riving.

A special ear, containing group of
officials of the lasts Fe linen, which

a line within four miles of the
Toyah Bell, is to vl-- .t tbe well
week. The station of Amo Is four
ml leu from tbe well, and favorably sit
listed to care for the needa of the field
the well cornea In.

Manager Ralph Sparksof tbe Peco
& NorthwesternTelephone company ba
preparedplana for the construction of
a telephone line and the Instalartnn of
a iwitchbonrd haM the well when the

.11 come orer tbe top.

Tbe find In the Toyab Bell hns
stimulated activity In othr sections of
the Pecos territory, and arrangement
:ire being made to hoot the Trmel
well northweat of Toyab. Parker am,
H uncock bare returned from California
prepared to put a 000 quart shot f
nltro-glyeerln- e In the well.

A 200 quart shot was put In the well
it 10B0 feet last spring and oil stood
seven hundred feet in the bole as a
result, but did not gush over the top.

As there la 80 feat of formation hear-
ing oil In tbls bole, the managershe
Mere that the well can be made to
he a larger producer. Tbls well Is 30
miles west of the Toyah Bell El Paso
Herald.

Life's Winter Time
When you don't feel like reading,

that is very likely the time to read a
lieht but wholesome took. When you
really want to read, that's tbe very
time to read some volume that deals
with great realities and the profonnder
truths of life. Tbe one dread I have
is, that when I reach my winter days
1 shall have reason to bemoan the
Wfcatad hours of tbe spshigtiraeof lite.
The moments are golden. In nature
'liore Is a hibernating animal. Youth
time Is the day of preparation against
"ife's long winter evening. In the
iftermath of our pilgrimage hut few
new thoughts are born. Tbe mind,
weary with the toll of the years, turns
within for rest. At the sunsetwe feed
on the unforgotten treasures of 'the
past. That personwho refuses to cnl-tivii- te

the habit of reading good books
yields to mental disintegration. It is
not bow many but what kind of books
you read. The character of books we
reml is prophetic. In a large sense
literature Is the underglrdlng of char-

acter. It is tbe foundation of shifting
sandor the impregnablerock on which
manhood rests. Just as the physical
naturebetrays the character of nutri-
ment It receives, so does the mind re-

veal the pabulumon which It Is forced
to subsist

The Flaming Flower
England has a tradition Out in the

far-awa- y age of chivalry, when Ber-
nard started his crusade, an English
soldier-bo-y went forth to rescue the
Savior's tomb. Years afterward he
returned without gold, without jewels,
clothed in rag. emaciated, wounded,
dying. But from the far-awa- y land,
wrapped in his little wallet, he brought
a aeeds that the had taken from
a flaming flower. "It ia all that I have
brought back." whispered the dying
soldier-ho- to his mother. Hiding hei
tears, his mother him he had given
her no pain, but only pride and joy,

when she buried her soldier-bo-y

she plsnted the seeds on his grave.
Springing up, the little plant burst Into
scarlet bloom, and, spreading from
this little garden, the bright flowers
traveled over Devonshire. And thus
they carried into all the garden
of tbe British Isles and camewith our
lllgrlm Fathers to this far-of- f land.
( beautiful story the story of tbe

rani urn and the rose!

London the allied debts will not
be considered by the disarmamentcon-

ference,but an "attempt will be made
to create a sympathetic atmosphereIn
this country." Some months ago John
Bull said he was willing to cancel Eu-
ropeanobligations to his government if
Bi other Jonathan would cancel the
British debt to the United States. Bro-
ther Jonathanhad beencarrying the
bag for a long time. He turned a deaf

ir to the proposition. Business la
business. The people of the United
States loaned billions to the European
allies to save them from becoming con-
quered provinces of the Central Em-
pires. Now why shouldn't the bor
rowers pay? Why should the peopleof
America make a present of eleven bil-

lion dollars to business rivals and
trade eoasftetitors? America saved
Lit air passe America fed them; fi-

nanced them; sent them munitions of
wer and then America sent two million
rten overseasto smash the Hohensol-cru- s

and the Hapxhnnr. These for-
mer allies of- ours continue hnlld
mlsrbty navies, to sumwirt Imperial
armies, to create air fleets, to make

in? news to the South. The balanceof i m

There hi only one way to preserve the
ace of the world : jreneral dlirma--

TZ.TITT uw """in-nt-Wlehl- ta Falla Roeor I Newxhoald be withdrawn in a lamp and dls- - '

ban

4M

this

few

told

and

were

The rare ability to keep nnr month
abut makes you at onee the world's
benefactor.

of deflation a few other secUona of iw,, wiWt beaiwahathe nation have been doing, and so .fa nn trVV ,0 f1ni1 . n,.,bhor
long as it gets a fair price for Its cot-- u to heip
ton, the government may take Ita
credit ana go to , CharlestonOb-- Ihwnflin mmi., yusure
"rrer. h( U s man'skinhua

v- -

la

Ym iITt

AT THE

Wednesdayand Thursday
October 12th and 13th

A Master Drama by a Master Playwright
Sowing evil words today in the hopeof reaping a harvestof evil deedstomorrow,
the carriersof pernicious foreign doctrines are busy in America. What will

happenif this seed is allowed to take root here is shown in The Face at tfce

Window," a new William Fox special film production, written by Max Marcifl,

the well known playwright. i

William Fox had the supportof the United StatesGovernment in making this

picture. He saw that the great motion picture organization which he heads

could render a unique service to America and the world by producing a picturt
that would convey a great idea in advanceof current thought. To succeed,such

a picture must convey more than a lesson; it must have a masterful story. Tbi
just such a story.

The SublimeSpectacleof America Triumphant !

A crime mystery, a love story, a secretservice romance and a patriotic spectacle
combined, q Exposing a gigantic conspiracyagainst American institutions,Ame-
rican homes, American life, American women. J The American Legion is tbe

great,heroic figure of the stpuendousdramatic spectacle, q "There'sa face at your

window--a face of unrest. Shall we convert it into a friendly countenanceeri
work in harmony with it or shall we all go under, in bitterness and hatredf

Shall American women becomethe property of the state? q What happened

when evil passionswere turned loose uppn an American city.

to
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Thereouaht to be Mil

nlUon in tbe new tsx bill of Uie
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and any effort ou

of the owner shall bear alarger of than the
earned ia, the Income de-
rived from the effort and toil of the
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ALSO SHOWING

A Harold Lloyd Comedy "Nuff Said
Admission 15c and 35c Continuous Show 230 jjOjjl

prin-
ciple unearnedIncome

derived
without

tbasaat
proportion taxation
incomethat

laboring salaried
fanner, boaLueaa pro-
fessional htcAdoo

speaking

Nor will any dissenttu WrH th.h.out the country ssve from personsthe
Busier pert of whose Income is derived
from Investments requiring no efforton the part of the owner for it main-
tenance. There U no proposition relat-
ed to the income tai more rational and
elf evidently true than this. That the

temporary and prerarioas income, ex
posed to every vidsslrnde irri I 11 IT tils-
earning power of the individual in In-
dustry, should be taxed at the same
rate as unearned Incomes shocks the
common sens of fairness and justice.
But we hear of no nlin or uoroom-- m
tha pending revision of the tax laws at

srtavance. Brery propa""
kind St

between tne iw -
the contrary, U la the dU

during rates only " rfwJ
eomaa,which"Jmenu. -
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100 ShoesGalore!

preparedfor the boys and girls, and haive

also showing a good line of Boys Suits,

Huts and Caps.
VSZZ ' tt - nrqa.

Suits are being received, consisting of the
tt ,rA and other makes,and will hp snIH

Hi niva
Very Lowest Prices Possible, based on the

tof today-len- s

and Womens Shoe stocks havesome of

drfldes.

Fill find here a full line Phoenix Hosiery,
Curapt Orr Trousersand all wparinti

IUWiu"- v-
for men.

Your PatronageAppreciated

P. McDonald & Co.
Shoesand Mens' Furnishings

)ID YOU KNOW ?
(the price of lumber and other building material hasabout

i a. kntiiim? This must be a fact.
basis tip the other day that we could expect higher prices

r, gash, Doors, and Mouldings. If these go higher, we
a .n binds flooring to advance.

am the lowest thai thev have been since the oeak
b prim, and are well In line with the cost of production; and
imcwal of ronfideuce, and generalexpressionsoi optimum.
fa time for you to get busy and do your improving ana
I tat yea have beenholding up on accountof high prices.

an tkbw down so much that It no longer pays to attow
Ian to go nnpainted, the depreciationamountsto more

l net if painting.

htm w tot-- nnsTpitvrs awn mi. ttwR iikotiikks
(STANDARD PAINT; PURE RAW LINSEED OIL; COL--

I PUKE WHITE LEAD.

)

of

as

urton-Lin-go Co.

IstBsaaasjaieBsiBSB

LUMBER

CITY BARBER SHOP

PtoomWorkmen

Satisfaction Guaranteed
--Give Us Trial

RatfL . 1 t:il: D- - .f" GUI VI TT lABVxllOVJll, .v a.

pin Street Big Springs,Texas

wn oarDer onop
PARLEY S WARREN, Proprietors.

U Door Southof First StateBank
Rirr fsnrinn Ttbo

TH room's in rniMNF.rrnoN- ' V4faw SA W we ' ' '
I We Lead OthersFollow
Hou Have Not, Try Us. We Please

Good Service

StapPfc Pencil No.

rDesl.r UUm in five-
:

THE YKUXTW IVmXL WITH THE RCDBAIO

EAGLE MIKADO

PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

- Will U'iwt aadw - .ii .,
OB tw

la.. We have

"'" wa can
i ilr t0 Qthet but:

. , " ui a uwn

Mr. aad aimr mpthlae withthlr bbv tut. m..
--r uiru
V01 th at 6 .00

"aoay
eoMuct.
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At the First Baptist Church

Rev. Wm. C. Moffett will conduct the
e at the First Bapnai uuu.

tajp and night.
-4- -i invitation is extended one

and all to attend servic-e- both morn

lng aad night.

Kipert watch and jewelry repaii amn

work, we do It
Itoud us your repair
reasonablefor you. Wards.

If you Are in need 0ta".
suit the graduate optician at. Otohfh

Jewelry Ou. UfVm "

Wtir-- Wot. a.

1

fw,n PaparWeafc" Nov. 7--

Have Your Cows Tested
While mftut people know tbat

tuberculosis is prevalent among live-stoc-

tuey have n.t generally come to
ii realisation of the Imparlanceof aafe-u-uardl-

their herds against this dia
base. Nor do they understandthe dan-
ger" to humnn beings from the consnmp-"i-i

of milk from tub. renlosls cows,
tllia ilanger Is very renl. and In the
mmpnlgns for the eduentlon f the pub-
lic to the value of milk and other dairy
products for food products, It should be
emphasized Hint those products come
from healthy cows. Milk is a wonder-
ful food, there Is no substitute for It,

it It should ho free from diseaseterms
lor as a carrier of diseaseit has no
equal, when produced under insanita-
ry and unheal thful conditions. Milk
from tuberculosiscows Is a menac to
Miose consuming It. especially children.
This Instance occurred In Illinois a
short time ago. proving this noint :

A Federal Inspector tested n man's
herd and found one cow that renctod
Indicating that she had tuberculosis.
Mid she was ordered killed. The owner
f the cow disagreed with the inspict- -

r. claiming the cow was healthy. He
disregardedthe order to kill the cow
and gave her to his hired hand In part.
payment for wages. This hand had a
family of children and the cow was
'ikon home to supply milk for this

family. As a result five children con-

tractedtuberculosis. The cow was then
killed and found to be badly infected.
The man who refused to obey the Fed-
eral order was arrestedand fined $25.
a small enough fine considering the
gravity of his offense.

Kvery cow that furnishes milk for
liumnn consumption should he testedfor
i ulierculosls. This disease may he
present and still not he Indicated by
lie appearanceor condition of the cow.

The only way to know for sure Is to
ipply the tuberculin test. While this
may not always be reliable It Is the
"st now known to veterinary science
uid In most casescan be dependedupon

A great ileal has been done and is
iwiiig done In the way of tuberculosis
eradlctlon among livestock. The Rn-reaf- l,

of Animal Industry of the Fed-

eral Department of Agriculture v.ork-- g

in cooperationwith the State col-

leges, the county agents and veterina-
rians, is waging an active campaign
igaltut the disease and thousands, of
it tie are being tested every month.

The animals that react and show they
ave the diseaseare slaughteredmtaet

Federal supervision and the carcasses
are consigned to the abattoir, if not
badly diseased. If so. the parts that
are fit for food are saved. Owners of
slaughteredcattle are reimbursedfor a
portion of the value from State and
Federal funds.

When farmers are fully aroused to
the danger from liovlne tuberculosis
they offer no opposition to this testing
ami eradication work. They are anx-

ious to comply with the law and to
clean up their herds. It means money
o them in the end to haveclean herds

for they thus Increase the demand for
their milk, and for the offspring from
their herds. The time Is coming when
to have an untestedherd will be a re-

proach. Indiana Farmer's Guide.

Bury or Burn All Dead Animals

The noultrv plant which does not
have soma dead blrda to dispone ofi
from time to time has yet to he start
ed. The disposal of such desd birds'
! nnp of the weakestooinrs of poultry
sanitation as too commonly prsctlced.'
The number of poultry Keepers wno
throw deadbirds in the manure pile or
out on a temporary-- nnused field Is
much too large. This Is a short-sighte-

and dangerousprocedure. Anyone who
continues for a long enough time to
disposeof his dead birds In such a way
la tolerably sure, sooneror later, to be
wiied out of business by an epidemic,
with a thoroughness and dispatch
which will leave him wondering what
in the world has happened.

Tho safest means of disposition is to

burn the carcass, or if this Is not prac--

fi..,ii see that It Is buried deep enougn

ho that the o'her birds csnnot dig it

fnnv cases of limber-nec- k have

beentraced to this habit of leaving dead

birds out In 'he scorching sun to putre-- ;

fy. This sets up a poison that Is very)
fatal to any bird that partakes of the
load birds. Few easessurvive, regard--1

.a nt the treatment given, and such

Mrd as do are never again fit to use

either for breedersor for eggs
a or na It cnos. I would not use nnv

bird nsfiin that had ever had a serious
ailment of any kind. Mr tt win ie omj
a short while, where this practice Is

followed, to have In the flock lnnumern
hie weak birds that will not pay for
iln lr keep. The best thing .o do It to

market such birds when thev have be

come absolutely well and healthy again.

r better still, to kill them when they

,ke diseases rhst unrit mem xor ui-nw- s

purposes.-- Florida Grower.

Wheat Sowing

Wheat may be sown any time most

sitltsble to the season during October.

The final touches should be made on

the seedbeda short time before sowing.

If breaking was done early little more

rill be required to get the land in the
proper condition for seeding.

The best plsn Is to pulverise thor-ughl-v

or as nearly aa you can. leaving

the particle fine, crumbly and surface
II... illwc Hill IIIC IIBIK'W

loMisllv put Uie finishing touches on
' ,,e oH If hresklngwas property done.

pleasureto ami 10 imIt Is alwavs a

seed If the seedbed Is In the proper

condition Farm aud Ranch.

Vntlre Americas Legten M

William Frank Martin Post No. 1S5

will meet at Y. al. C. A. Tueeday night

Oeteber 11tb. 9 P m. This la Important
member. Alao report of tfil

to every
pao convention. Befreahmenta will

Ue veU. J. F. HAIR.
PoatAdjutant

Announcement!
sBBsasBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaamaaaamaaamaaaana,,,,,,,,., i

The Opening of W. J. Garrett'sNew
Gents FurnishingandDry Goods Store

We haveopeneda New Store in the building just
south of Garrett'sStyle Shop and invite you to
call andexamineour choice stock of

New Merchandise
including complete lines of Gents' Furnishings
and a generalline of Dry Goods. You will find
our goodsnew andof the very bestmaterial, and
bestof all priceswill be reasonable.
Thisstoreis now openandreadyfor business.You
will find us ever readyand willing to serve you.
We want your patronage,and if A No. 1 Merchan-
dise and Fair Prices are an inducementwe know
we are going to be accordedyour good will and a
liberal shareof your patronage.

NOTICE! NOTICE. !

We havea small remnantof dry goods from our
former storewhich will be sold at unheardof low
prices. This remnantstock will be kept separate,
in the rearof our store,and not mixed with our
choice new stock of dry goods.

W.J.GARRETT
Dry Goods and Gents'Furnishings

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

American Legion Has Heroic Part in
Play

In '"The Face at Your Window", a

new William Fox special production
which shows at the R. und It. Lyric
Theatre next Wednesday and Thiir
day. October 12th and 18th, are seenct.
that will stir the blood of every true
American. An American city In flame
Amerioiin women carried off by men
Inflnmed by foreign agitators. Am. t

children victims of war and riot
these arc Incidents leading to the gran)
climax.

"The Face Bt Your Window" is from
the pen of Max Man-in- the well-know- n

dramatist. lie put Into It all bis
skill In plot constructionand the weav-
ing of situation andcharacter.

None of the street fighting scene
was made on artificially constructed
"sets." Through the influence of the
Fnlted fttatea Government, Richard
Stanton, the director, was enabled to
work In a real American manufactur-
ing town Roonton. N. J and night
after night its streets witnessedacenis
of battle.

"The Face at Tour Window" Is not
propaganda,hnt a rattling good story.
The lesson It carries la not one-slde- i.

The lesson la for employersas well as
workers, for American women aa well
as American men.

Ai.ove all. member of the American
Teflon should seethis picture, for the
lesion plays a trig part in It. The
cat la and Includes nina
Relly. the well-know- n French actrews.
Karle MetcBlfe,,, William Porbett. Percy
Reeves. Plana Allen and others.

J. A. Klnard left Thursday evening
for Dallas to arrange the Howard
County Agricultural exhibit at the
Texas State Fair.
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From Cotton to Animals
i waj to utilize a large farm and

run lens risk of poor seasons, unsatis-
factory markets and expensivelabor I

to pasturea large portion of the land,
i if course olio should have good ani-

mals lint if he lias the Ian and wil!
it ho It may lie pastured he can

usually liy the animalsor ruise them
on shares. This is a good way to suve
worry, expense aud reduce risk trying
:o cultivate a large acreage in row-crops-.

There are many farmerti now de-

pendent upontenautB.hired hands and
the credit system that could get unl
mals. devote the cotton land to pasture
and make more profit and live better
as a result. All could not, perhaps
but some could, and that would relieve
the cotton market Farm and Hum-l-

II. K Rlx will leave Sunday for San
Antonio to attend the Natloaai aua
State conventions of Funeral Directors
and Embalmers. J. A Rlx will Join
him at Sweetwaterand aocompuny him
to San Antonio. The Texas run. ml
Hlrectors and Kmlmlmers Association
will hold their annual convention Oct

10th and 11th and the National asso-
ciation will be In soefdon o.-- l 1 1

aud 16th. This rauventlon at San An-

tonio will he the first convention of
t 'iv National Funeral Directors aud
Kiiihalnior Association ever held west
of the MIsNlastppl river.

The cotton gins In this city hat.' --'in
tied ill the neighborhood of m bales
of cotton and the gins at i'oaboeaaare
approaching the I.mmi bale mara. Ho

h- - estimateof five thousaudbalesfor
oar couuty looks reasonably safe.
With favorable conditions continuing
the number will exceetl this estimate.

16799
DIED

in New York City alono from kid-

ney trouble lastyoar. Don't aiiow
yourself to becomea victim by
neglecting painsandaches. Guard
against this by taking

COLD MEDAL

The wc,.:J' standardremedy for kidney,
bver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Holland's national remedy since 1690.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.

CW Medal en eery be
I BO imitation

An Irishman, whose wife was fond of
moving from one house to another, was
met by a friend whle walking behind
,i vsnload of household goods.

"Hallo, Mick, shitting again? Where
might you be going this time?"

"I don't know," said Mick. "I'm fol-

lowing the furniture tolnd out."

Kvcryhody Is workiug thesedays
even father bavlng the habit; aud the
scarcity of ldlersabout town is being
commented on. The cotton fields are
making it possible to give employment
to everyone who is willing to work.

Rucalyptua cough syrup heals the
throat CunninghamA Philips.

For quick aale list your real aetata
with V. H. FLBWELLBN.
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Home Town
PaperWeek

It is very rare that the averagenewspaper boosts its
own business,but give quantities of space in boosting the

affairs of others.

Somebodysuggestedthat it was time for the newspapers
of the country to adopta week in which their own business
should begiven precedent,and The Herald thoroughly en-

dorses the idea.

The date set is the secondweek in November, from the
7th to the 12th, including that great world event, Armistice
Day.

The official title for the week will be "Subscribefor
Your HomeTown PaperWeek."

Thousandsof papers will join in this event, and our
readerswill hearmore about it as time goeson.

Every ready to help in any causethat is in the interests
of a better community, better living conditions, and better
government,we now ask the readersand advertisersof The
Herald to turn in and lend a hand during "Subscribefor
Your Home Town PaperWeek," and boostfor us.

One Death Result of Ku Kim Klan
Parade

The first fatality to be charged up
against the Ku Klux Klan came when
Lou In Grow, a well known businessman
of Waco died Wednesday morning.
Crow, with a thousand or more of
Waco citizens, went to Lorena hut
Saturday night to see the Klan paraae
and was near at hand as a spectator
when Sheriff Buchananand two of his
deputiesattempted to atop the parade
or unmask the leaders.

It la stated that Crow endeavoredto
prevent a clash when the ahooting and
cutting began. Crow waa stabbed in
the right aide, the knife entering the
lung and the liver.

Sheriff Kucha ii an who was shot and
Ed Howard, Waco policeman, who was
cut In the abdomen are getting along
nicely. Carl West and Julian Mlnler,
who were wounded during the fight are
on the road to recovery.

A. grand Jury will begin Investiga-
tion aa soonaa the wounded men are
able to appear.

For Blue
an Blood Sucking Insects. Simply

feed "Martina Bin Bog Remedy" to
chickens. Tour money back If

absolutely aatlafled, ask
A PblSps. 47-lS- t-

D. B. Cor left Wednesday for Tem-
ple to undergo medical treatment. Mr.
Cox's many friends thruout thecounty
expect to bear encouragingreports aa
to hla rapid recovery In a very brief
time.

Harmony Cocoa Butter cold cream
la excellent forchapped handsand face.
It la also a akin food. Price 78c at the
Rexall Store. Wards.

DR. CAMPBELL HERB EVERT
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, will
be In Big Spring every Saturday ft

treat eye, ear, nose and threat, and
fit glasses. (00-tf-)

For Sale or Trade
One Fordaon Tractor practically

irood aa new ; one new power lift double-

-row bedder and planter to aell or
will trade for abeepor cattle or practi-
cally new Ford farm truck. Phone or
see H. S. MILLER. 3--

Rev. J. T. Nicholson, pastor of
Evangel Baptist Church, togetherwith
his wife and his daughter. Mian Mary
Nicholson, came down from Stanton
Wednesday afternoon to visit friends
and to be In church prayer meeting
hat night. Rev. Nicholson will preach

at this church Saturday night, Sunday.
and Sundaynight.

Furniture For Sale
Living room suite. Hoosler Kitchen

Cabinet, Rugs. Stoves and other furni-
ture for aade. Phone 286. MRS. JNO.
W. THURMAN. 8-t-

If yon were to cut our throat it
would be an awful thing, though the
community would be the loaer. But In-

stead we have cut our prices on feed.
hence they will rejoice. Bran now
11.25, shorts fl 50. Phone 70. Joe
B. NeeL

Miss Fannie Stephenswho went to
Pallas to attend the Battorfied-Julia-n

wedding, la now at 8t Paul's San!
i a Hum where she underwentan opera
tlon for appendicitis.

French harps, double note for fifty
cents Cunningham A Philips.

On Tuesday the 4th, the City Fade
stlon bf Women'a Clnba met at the
Rest Room. While the attendancewaa
not what tt should bare been themerg-

ing waa full of pep and lots of things
were dlacusaed which might benefit
the town generally.

It was decided to fake up some defl-Di- fs

thing, ss btf as possible, and put
our best effort toward It accomplish-
ment. Several things were mentioned
which might be done if we would ail
pull together. Comeout next time and
find out about It, and bring n good
Idea' of your own.

Juat at present we are planning a
real clean up again, before another
epidemic slckneas strikes us. Ton will
hear more about this later, so begin to
get ready.

Another committeewas appointed to
beseech the R. R. to pnt enough lights
down at the depot to enable yon to
recogniseyour family when yon en to
'he train to meet them. This request
has beenfrequently madeby the women
of our city, hut so far the lighting
Is Insufficient although it ha? hcen
slightly Increased.

There are also plana on foot to fur-

ther beautify our court house square
making It a vision of lovllness. All
Hint la needed for this Is energy and
determination, and Judging from the
responseto this suggestion, the quali-

fies are not lacking.
The Cor.-Rec'- was requestedto

write our congressmen asking them to
use their Influence against the passing
of a bill providing for an additional
tax on musical Instruments.

The Librarian announced the arrival
of more new books.

SecretaryPro Tem.

Mission Study daea
The Woman's Auxiliary of the First

Presbyterianchurch met In the church
study at 4 :00 o'clock Monday afternoon
and organizeda study class. The first
real lessonto be the first Monday in
November. The text book to be used
is "Triumphs of the Gospel In the Bel-

gian Congo". Every member of our
church Is urged to attend these meet-

ings. Too much cannothe said concern-
ing the Importanceof the work In the
mission fields, which until recently we
have valued too lightly. Just now the
world Is waking to a knowledge of the
power wielded by the humblemission
ary and he Is receiving acknowledge-
ments from the most powerful nations
and governments. Let ns learn of
these things. Africa, the mysterious.
The land which saw the first dawn of
civilisation, tier history la the wonder
of the ages. Her future one of poss-

ibilities, yet undreamed,with her eager
millions who are begging to learn of
our Savior.

Come to these meetings yon will be
glad yon did and surprised to find
that so many fascinating things In con-

nection with mission work that you
did not know about. Just to say that
Mrs. McDowell Is our leader la suffi-

cient, for we all know how in her
sweet earnest way she can make the
dullest lesson bright and interesting.

Ward's Kidney Pills, cures kidney
and bladder troubles. Recommended
hy us. Price52c. Ward's.

Samuel Greer of Glasacock County
has been spendinga few days In this
city.

You "Ain't" Whipped
'Til You Quit Fightin'
Whetheryou are trying to SAVE MONEY
to build or pay for a home,or just fightin'
to get a start in life, you are still in the
running if you don't quit.

OUR FACILITIES for assistingyou are
very adequate,and our inclinationsare in
harmonywith our facilities. We will help
you.

Two kinds of interests:"If ours andOurs."
We pay 4 percenton Time Deposits.

a

"THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Tourist Gara
For Real--

SERVICE

Fisk
Tires

TOWN PESTS

doesn't Really
look Ilka This; be juat Acta Ilk It
What he Doesn't Do Isn't Worth
Thinking of, and what he Doea Do
Sometimes makea him an Awful Peat
A Kid Ilka this must have Inaplred
(hat ramoua Saying, "Boys should be
ouneo oeiween US) Agea Of
fourteen P

Some of the delegatesto the Good
Koaua convention had narrow escapes
from seriousinjury last Tuesday niaht
when two automobiles flew the track
t curves and tore across ditches awi

landed up againsta barbed wire fence.
e of the cars was wrecked three

one-ha-lf miles north of Taboka
md the other one wrecked about thir- -

en miles north of Taboka. Both ac-
cents occurred shortly after dark

ma wmie the cars were going too fast
to make the turn. It was fortunate
indeed that the wreck victims escaped
with such alight Injuries.

We wonder how many of our folks
gave any thought to the suggestion for
the establishment of a salt aea bathing
pool one-ha-lf mile high. Juat such a
proposition as thla could be made
a big assetfor our town. In fact visi-
tors would come for hundredsof i lies
in the summerif we would arrange a
largo and aanltary bathing pavilion.
It'a worth while and we should give
thla Idea consideration.

We should plan to have our Scenic
drive, south of town, completed by
next Spring'so that we could make thla
one of the points of Interest to be
shown visitors here to attend the

Negro bandits are coming Into thelimelight in quite a few cities in BastTexassince they are not satisfied withmerely robbing their victims but aauat
also assault or torture them

The

Phone No.

615

EXID
Batteries

Acetylene Welding

w. d. Mcdonald, mm
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Do you rememberSylvesterBaxter's
weird story of "The Haven of Dead
sniper-- The inevitable destitution of
derelict rudderlese shins la the Sar
gasso Sea a sea wlthm a sea. formed
of gulf-wee- d, amassedby the force of
swirling currents. The Gulf Stream
carries the weed northward; then, it
sweeps it around In a southerly direc
tion, collecting It In great massesat a
common center. Naturally, derelicts
take the course of the seaweed. To
the lost mariner, it is a mocking sug-
gestion of "Land Ahead!" One might
fancy a tropic sun had sucked the
Atlantic dry. How like the rudderless
ship without mast or spar or sail
are many men ! The onward sweep of
resistless human currents move thetr
burdens toward a hapless doom, in
their frantic, aimless course, the fated
seamen sight land which turns out to
be only a SargassoSea. Toward this
sluggish region of blasted hope every
man. devoid of ideals. Is turned. One
may be carried by the current but
to no great dlatant port. They lead to
xones where never a friendlv sail Is
aignted.

I will be in Big Spring in abour ten
days to do piano tuning and repairing.
Any orders left with Rix Furniture Oo.
will receive promptattention.

J. T. CTJLLJN8.

At
Mass win be held at the OitholL'

church on the second,third and fourth
Sunday of every month, at 1AM
o'clock. 8. KI8TNBR. Pastor

Ideal weather for cotton picking Is
enabling growers to make anlendldnro- -

gress in the work of gathering the
If more pickers eou'd be secur-

ed it would not take long to catch
up with picking. If frost does not
show up a much larger crop will be
secured than most anyone estimated.

Far Rent
Two nicely furnished rooms, with

bath for rent: may also have use of
sitting room. Price $25.00 per month.
Phone 118 R. MRS J T RBID. It- -

Old Big Spring may not look ss
citified as someother Texas towns but
when it comes to being a good sub-

stantial burg, with all line of busi-
ness well represented hut not over-
done there are few places that can
compare with our.home town. With a
little team work we could make it the
very best town in Texas.

Some of the railroad officials took
occasion to make a trip over the scenic
drive south of town this week and
tated that it could be made one of the

most attractiveauto driveways in the
state.

Paint in small cans for any purpose
. . . .CuuiUughsaa A Philips.
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House For Ren

to rent ft furnished

it 401 Bell street or phone

Fsr Sale

bker habr bed for sale,

i w. Harrison, preroyienau

lATIfiN WILL KE1

SOFT AND SWlvni
g PHDUPS.

pedalSaleof Fall Suits

omenSetthePaceforGenuineValues
breath Northlands quickening realiza--

summer gone, extend timely with these

extraordinary Low Prices Suits.

$24.95

a choose from
e Bankable group

MtsUne.

New Fail and Win- -

Is, fashioned of

Suits of
Better Kind

mop still holds a
far variety of style.

2"7fcot who la looking
Wit of Um baiter

genuine sur--5
store far

WTIONALLY FINK
lIT8 AT MODERATE

PRICK or

$34.95

"Knoug Is Plenty "

Manufacturers are very not
to glut the market. Should they, byany chance, produce more than themarkets of the world can readily ab-
sorb, they reduce product lou and some-
times close their factories for periods
r varying length. Frequently this Isdoneon the plea that It Is neeesnawm

overhaul the or to reequin
lit It la noticeablethat such occasions

.1 necwuy never arise when the domahd Is good and prices nillnir hio

the

and

for

ai.,1

ant llvft,...i enrich n."nuiTH nave arum.... . i.i. mi, ,,-,-, ,al,K "i'".onsi(ieriiig the nogs will
mind for their productsand the prices
offered, they have a surplus of food

i tttfa anil a 4 - . a

o-- the trunks give n

lt- -

cheap.

careful

Farmers Z

"" uuu ""'"'. even tnoiujh world's
would indicate a shortm. i

some lines. That being the on

grasses

nnisnos

iot follow the exampleset hv the man.
nfacturer and reduce production to a
sunt wnere tbe will readily ab-
sorb their products ot n fair price.

A strong "back-to-tho-fam-r ,,,,.,..
ment Is being fostered by manv imliv

I . j ... - -
mums ;imi organization fun,,
Ranch Is unahle to fathom the mind
that Will direct people to Inrea nn,i
labor long hours proilucliiK something
that will glut a market alrendv over
tmrdened with things that cannot Tw.

sold at price that will pay even
small portion of the expense of pro
ducing. Peoplebehind the "

movement may be overloaded
with good Intentions, hut they are doing
those who havespent their lives learn-
ing the businessof farming, many ot
whom have Invested In land. Improve-
ments and equipment, very serious In-

justice. If they will go into the mar-
ket and learn at first hand what the
farmer sells his products for and tnen
oarii also what he makos for his labor
and on his Investment, they will feel
n shamed of themselves. The mnsi Ig

norant elglit-hnur-a-da- y laborer so--

s wages In three months more
cash than a a day farmer rnn
from a full year of studious effoit.
There are so many producing that It
would be good business to let a good

portion of the In ml they nave neen
cultivating He fallow each year tnan
ontlnne producing fixl and fibre for

'. h there Is no demand,
if tairoa hrslns. eTnrionee. energy

and application to tleUe tbe ami
make It laucb baeV a crop, ann tnose

have more competition (nan
...-- .. ci,.i,ii,i ami we m--

ve do. the urge back to tbe farm
movement - Farm and Jt.inen.

font
Lost between here and W. R. Crclgh-ton'- s

place, west of town, on last Frl- -

dav. a new coat, rinwer imr -.

to Gooch Grocery vo. lt-p- d

camrai w.s'ks illness. Frank
Ai w: w w -

TTarria Is now able to down town

His friends hope for his completere

storation to health in a snort time.

BUY YOUR WINDOW CLASS NOW

. . .CUNNINGHAM PHllJr.

for

- I

Wisdom In IWutfd cotton Acreage
In the opiulon of the

l'""-l- . the advance lu price of'"tton proves the union of a mluceoire.ge ttitb an increaseof foodst,.rr" the South will, now forever,'"' " mOmt anu rich, lot it cut lis
;"'"' acreageheavily a ttmc to'onwi ami intensify tnr nrrragp lt aon.Itlrate 1 order , reduce the coatof production (hen concentrateonHKlatuffa for Itself and for the coun-iry-.

, ihen home-mmi-,. r.m'k it

.

anil
de--

can

sou

,

be

rlciiiture.

uuii;i( Will
him
diversify Its hit

tilt' horlu i.t . " m
"iiuurs ana add enormously to their

lui-l-
T.

v" "BTer wa,i there a better
lesson than the nresnt

r arm and Ranchhas been preaching
Is doctrine for many yean. its-- Miniinesa nas been frequently demon

l,,lw' uu noi m rreent yenro h.. It
been mor forcfnlly presented than H.t.Ing the present advance in the price ofn ooutnern farmers will con-
tinue to keep their production within
i he probable of the demsnd. and
no it ny more and better cotton pr.
acre, but leas acres, they will (won be-
come more prosperous than the far
mers or any other section of America
"ii tne otner hand, if good prices
lempt tnem to increasethe total pro
unction ot the staple until there
'""re mnu fiHiiiKM nnu 10 spare, we mn
again expect to hear calls for novero
ment aid and witness another period
of depression.

The buying .power of every known
even gold, depreciateswhen

the supply exceeds the demand There
can be too much cotton, even though It

the most useful, and therefore the
most valuable of known fibers. FTav-'n-

a near monopoly of this fiber, the
Southern cotton growers, by refusing
to produce more than the world will
take at cost-plu- will usher in an era
of prosperity, often dreamed of, nnr
never realized before In tbe history nT

the indnstry Fnrm and Ranch.

The Big Spring delegation was not
only very much In evidence at the
O. P. C Highway convention at

Tuesday.Oct. 4th, hut our bunch

our Fall

Suits

machinery,

were In the his middle of the monster
automobile parade which was staged
for the opening day of the Lubbock
County Fair. Hlg Spring buttons,
hndces. and slirns were A

map of Texas showing the Puget
Sound to Oulf Highway and the Bank- -

head Highway crossing at Big Spring
were worn bv nractlcally every dele
gate attending the O. P. C. meeting
Thesemaps tied with the Puget Hound
to Oulf Highway colorR were supplied
bv the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

Wanted
Man and wife are wanted to take

charge of hotel dining room and kit
chen. Appry at this office. lt-p- d

Life is too short to fuddle with trash.

fth the of us to
is we aid

on

?hnir.

thean

world

limits

of reachby many a womanyear Suits of this quality were consideredout
AH of the afvloa anA colors are represented.

n ir is a c..:. Tka. Onp-o-f Stvle Kind

Tly the very fine.t of workmanship and are made only from

Th.knd of Soils that will bring ,oy to every

n both style and Come and see.

Uhe Shop Ladies

Manufacturers

Is

commodity,

Is

everywhere.

the the

that you

IMian'i

"Classpret woman..erial,
price.

Wmm

Union Attention !

Are You Patronizinga Union

fr- -

Store?

SaWah:niil'iaillWiHAim

l-- ?.kFollowing Is a Hat of storesthat have
. . . . ,...,, i ...... i

contracts wun rne u. vj. i. r. a. uu'
72, affiliated with the A. F. L. :

Bly & Son.
Pool-Ree-d Company,
(iary a Son.
Stone'sVariety Rtore.
Victor Melllnger.

: (Mich's Cash Grocery.
W. J. Garrett.
Garrett'sStyle Shop.
Pike Furniture Co.
McElhannon's Variety Store.
Austin a JonesVariety Store.
Rlx Furniture Co.
Hathcock's Grocery-Harr-

Lees Tailor 8hop.
Campbell a True Tailor Shop.
J. Athans Tailor Shop.
M 8egftll-Elit- e

Hat Shop.
Moon's Hat Shop.

Turkish Domestic tobaccosblended

Men

Big Spring Store.
J. a W. Fisher.
A. Williams.
Sam Fisherman.
All Union Clerks In good standing

are furnished buttons to wear. Ask to
see them.

Is the store you are trading with
on the list? -

K T. JONES,PresidentLocal 72.

CARRIE Sbolx, Secretary-LAdTertlaement-3--

)

At some point in the Alps, (hi guides
warn tourists neither to talk nor sing.
nor even to whisper, lest the vibration!
df their voices in the air might tear
an avalanchefrom Its poise and send It

on a deatherrand into the valley far,
bdow. Character, also, has such a

wonderful delicate poise. Some are
loaded with secret sorrows and euro
that the least additional weight would
crush them. Some spirits are sustain--!

ed only by a trembling hope every-

thing Is in the balance, and known to

them alone. Along comes some gloomy

whisperer and ruin completes U"1

wreckage of an utterance that should

not have been spoken.

Some people are plunged to their
""fi"

c.ma lu the arms of some fonl

klddo, whose pose that of

diaay at nve-ce-ni

.Tunaletown. to the ravish
lug tune of livery stable blues. Real

mtv

there's reason.

Crustacea In waters
of Cave, aald, were

..riirinallv perfect sight, sow,

their all right,
examination it found optic

to insen-

sate

Sewing

fm see
ItAKNKTT, 401-- Se-on- .l

Ilhf,na Nilairt aw
S1PR2 IHNT HIGH. .GET

Ol'R PRICKS...CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS--

is a matter
tobaccoquality

We state it as belief
that the tobaccosusedin Chester
field quality (and
henceof better than any
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett 6c Tobacco

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of and

Do Not Despair

HARRY LXES
Anything in Tailoring

Suite Made to Measure

Phone

Spring,Texas
Nature never leads into crime.

Stick fellow who
things to pass.

Jounteel So
per can at Ward's

refreshing.

Eversharp pencils np at
JEWELRY CO.

Alarm clocks that alarm and keep
. . .Cunningham PhiUpe.

people have lots of fun playing
the galleriesof their own esteem

Wall paper: before the
cold .Cunningham Phillpa.

lowly your station the
your chauce display your higher

MOKQUTO LOTION THAT
THEM OFF....CTNMNGIIAM AND
PHILIPS,

There are those make
study of the penal cMle keep
out of Jail.

Plant the of learning 111 your
vouth." said Chesterfield,"and

heels society aim " ,,, . . , . .
heels down. Their keenest , , .

when one passion you
mouthed js . makp a ,,. purreder

who will them Tn
a gentleman, the passion of a lofty Ideal.
a whirl ft

Hnm tn
a

Carter
ught for Topeka Kail s,. will

rlstocracy is that aociety whose pinter Washl(url, College and coo--
Knin, anil vorWIness. If.

1I1MIHB ... m

you're outside a kingdom like that,
a

the Stygian
tbe Mammoth it Is

flven
eyeballs appeal but upon

is the
nerve has shrunken mere

thread. "Having eyes, they ee

Wanted
seanistrewi work or

its.
I . 4!lfi. 1- - -

..ail

our honest

are of finer
taste) in

Myers Co.

420

a man

close to tbe brings

talc.

from
CLOUGH

alarming. A

Some
to

It
gels A

bet-

ter to
iunlltles.

KF.KFS

who close
so as to

It
in

ho

There is to whicn

and

The

Miss Genevieve Sunday
whpro

tlnue art studies.

32c

50c

self

Get

The more

tree

11117
joy

left

her

Our natures are verj largely the
result of environment. No wonder

men are froggish. Some homes
are refrigerators, anyhow.

T. H. Johnsonwill attend the anaBft)

.uvcntlon of County Advisory Hoards
for the Salvation Army which will be
bald at Fort Worth, October .Hth.

not." They have degenerated ini mmmim

i.Hn.inaa Hheer neglect of any power s ra j, ii. ,jreiit QeOBltft evan

will result lu atrophy. gellst, uttereil a thought worth whfli

phone

M u
tit- -

I
1.

AND

...

a

ulicii loved flowershe said that lie

and religion, but despises botuuy aHQ

theology.

There are a whole, lot of runt mil

lloiialres who arc playing the game of
life for what cheap fun there Is In

Osier's theory and a good Uftniag

iguu could help us out mightily.

when any of the many things happen

to mar, spot or discolor your favorite

ill ics. It's ftt just such,times that

you should remember our dry cleaning

service. Let us show how well we can

restore garments to virgin freshness,

at a price to tickle your sense of econ-

omy in tbe right spot.

Give Us a Trial

Dry

105 E. SecondSt
Big

Flash lights: Make the way lighter.
Cunninghama Philips.

R. V. Guthrie of Coahoma waa a
businessvisitor here Wednesday.

Chocolate Shop : If you are the
"Candy Kid" Cunninghama Philips.

Harris M. Brown left tbe first ot
the week for New Orleans to reenllat
as a member of the U. 8. Marines.

We have the best equipped optical
department between Fort Worth and
El Paso. CLOUGH JEWELRY CO.

J. A. Bass and family moved into
their new home n South Scurry St.,
the latter par! of Iftal week.

KLIXKR TONS1LITIH..WE KNOW
THAT IT WILL (IKK SORB
THROAT.(TNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

VCftrtba Campbell moved to the
enter Point cotiiiimulty this week to

make her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Waltat Sattarwbite.

J. A. Raggett, l ulled Slates Mar-

shall for the Northern District ox

Tvxa. spent Wednesday and Thursday
visiting old time friends and rem uvea
in this city.

Mrs. L. Toffee returned Tuesday
night from an extended visit In Cisco,
Mineral Wells and Fort Worth for a
visit with Walter and Lib Coffee and
Mrs. Lulu Hardy.

With three national highways practi
cally secured for Rig Spring lt Is now
on to ns to see that our hlgbwsys are
kept in first class condition so the
tourists will want to come by way or
111.. Hnrtnir Rv keening the national
highways In shape and properly d--

vertlslng same a volume of trarric insi
will be worth something to every town
along the line will soon be apparent.

Sewing Wanted

Plain sewing wanted. Am also pre-

pared to do hand .mbrlodery. knllllng
crocberlng. Peon W. mrb.

11a it noon.
Notice

Wun led to buy Four or Five room

hoaaj t,, be movexl off the lot. Price
must tie reasonablefor cash. Phone
443 Jotm Clarke, 200 Scurry St
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A F A A M . win bold their Msny friend In this city were grlev-Stake-d

Pains Lodge No. 808 'ed " l n tD rath of Mis Frau-reznl-

A meeting. Thursday GertrudePhllllpe whl h occurred at
Bight, Oct. 1ft, 1071. at p. m. Baylor nosptlsl In Pallss. where she
i!l(.inA.. -- m tMM.M .arm Ka twon omiilnvvl na n n ti ran
a iinw ii iiihi'i iniiLr mil I fill.,. nt.llllM .Ma.I I.. Ti- t- Utl.ntbe transuded All meml'ers

are hereby legally Mimnvonrd to attend.
By order of.

W. W. Inkman, W. M.
'

Attested: .;. . i. - -

John Clsrke, Secretary.

W. J. Garrett Opens New Store.
W. .1 Garrett opened his new Dry

floods and Gents Fiirnl-hiii- c estahllsh-men- t
tbla week In tbe building Just

south of Garrett's Style Khp.
While all M good hare not arrlrei

he was able to oneti with s fine line
of l"ry Oonds and ilnif Fnrnl hlng

nd will continue to add to the various
line with a vless; of keeping s com-

plete line of new and dependable c.

M J. Garrett Is on 'he Job
!n this new store where be will be
pleased In irreet all his old friends.
Mr. W. J. Oarrett will also be shlo to
devote the greater part of his time to
this budnpaso It Is assuredthat the
new store Is eolng to be able to (rive
tbe patrons prompt, satisfactory and
"onrreonstreatment -

Notlrp American l.eeion Members

will tfioet sf Y. C. A Tuesday
October 11th. R p. m This Is Important
fo erery member. Also report of 111

Paso eonTPiiilon. Refreshments will
e J. F.

Post Adjutant

Box stationery at reasonableprices
. . . .CunninghamA

Fraara rhllllp

.VI " ruling IllHini III tl'iiMf
mme six or elrht TMr nc and ha
many warm friends here who monrn
her death. Phe was of a kindly

natureand a fnvorlte with every-m-e

who knew her. During the air
lil urrpi! nrlltl lr.l Pi-fi- 111

France and after the war served" as
nurse In a Navy hospital.

To the mother, brothers and sisters
who mourn for one much beloved l

x tended the deep sympathy of our
people.

She I survived by her mother. Mrs
Mary Phillips. WW? Junius street, ftrw
swters. Misses n n,,, nno pnllllps
and Mrs. V n. Talbott of Dallas, Miss
Fdns Phillips of Jackson. Miss . and
Mrs. I.lord ITIrhtower of Plaekwell. Ok
and two brothers. Jack Phillips of
Dallas and 0. t Phillips of Bltr Rprlnir
The body was sent to Mo., tbe

M home of the family.

Notice
Staked Plains Lodge BOS A. F. A A.

if. To all Members: You are hereby
orally snmrooned to attend the rejrtil.ir
icetlng held Thursdaynight. Oct 13th.w i

Winism Frar.k Martin Pot No. 1WI? p. m. This Is the reqnest of the
M. Blpbt

serred ITAIR.

Philips

gen-rot-is

lha

Urieh.

:tnd Master Andrew S. Ttandell
This order Is imperative and must he

'"ved. By order of,
W. W. Inkman. W. M.

tinted hy:
John Clarke, Recretary.

Vot erery fellow that nes shears
Is a tailor.

SPECIALS

Saturd
FOR

aa Only
1 LAI Ladies Shoes a aa

VAluet up to $7.00, Saturdayonly OOiUU
1 Lot Ladies Shoes asCnValues up to 8.00, Saturdayonly ji9U
Tffrdt Skirts sa

Values up to $10.00, Saturdayonly JliDU
Boys Overalls

WUle they last 58C

BVhUe they last 49C

Merh3e they last 69C
Ladies Aprons aq

Saturday only UJC

Mens Work Socks

Cotton Outing n
The yard (JC

Come in and look over our New Fall Dresses,Suits
and Coats. Be sure and visit us while in town Sat-
urday. We Can Sate You Money!

Williams D. G. Co.
219 Ham BIG SPRING, TEXAS

M

219 Main

Money to build new homes
Money to build newbusinesshouses
Money to refinanceyour old debts
Money to put you in business
Money for any purpose,at

3 or 4 Per Cent
Simple interest,secured by first lein on real estate.
Term of loan 4 to 7 years. Investigate and be
convinced.

A. L. WASSON, Agent
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Phone 345 808 Main Street

B It's fliiwsllflest Tax Plan.

SenatorReed Hmo.it of ITutah Is look
ed noon aa oneof the eonserratlvpforc
es In the upper chamber at Washlnirton
tuf It wtinld iHThaps W morv fair to
ileserlhe him as a senator
who la a glutton for work, a sneolallst
on details and a sound thinker on tni-l- -

neas and economic subjects. Hnwever
much one may agree with his political
phHthr. It la difficult to aoapu the
lt;ic of bis thinking and of bis action
mi matters affecting the fiscal sl.l of
(torernment.

The Tfah statesman has hid the
conrage to bring ont on the of,
the senatea measurewhich proi
"Talent sales tax of .1 per cut n
mnniiractiirci articles when tbev are
sold for ne without further process
or manufacture. ff would sweep si way j

Sll the "XT to riot If. " f AnAilfint
and Irritating taxes on transportation.
no cream soia oi,. the thmisncl and;
one things that make up th. minutiae

r . ... i . . .(i ' f I. i;i nip.
No doubt the Smoot sal"s tax plan

will be bitterly foneht bv
who would rathermake a nolnt ..f n ill-- !

neat anrantage than do a constr 'oire
fning for their coimtrv. Tlw.ppopl
will be told that If Is a shifting'of ih
burden of taratton from the shouMers
cr tbe big manufacturersto theirs and
from the millionaire to th latorliiit
man. Bnt tho st
be trtie for the hunlen of l.iTitlon
always falls on th- - nltlmaf prmsmnei
no matter how and where It Is nelieet-ed-.

The difference under fh. Riiiool
plan will he that the taxpayer will j

snow wnere the tax Is nn1 It Trill ho
uniformly laid.

Th Smoot bill calls for a. tax th.it
will not he cumulative. It will fall
evenly on the Integrated ami d.,In
tegrated Industry. A barrel ,.t crude
011 SOM for fuel "without forthor nro.
eesaof manufacture" will he taxed --he
3 per cent. If sold to a refiner to be
made Into gasolineand other produci
It win pay no tax. until It is ready to
he sold In Its ultimate form

Tn Panada the sales tax hns proved
popular and efficient. f hoe nnt
brought down on the poll! finns th
wrath of the people bnt l has made
the taxation burden lighter, simpler to
figure and has allowed Industry to nro-gres-

We may well wat.S iho ir.i.nt,.
m the measureproposed by rhe T't.it
senator. It appearsto be sour.--' poli. v
and worth trying fairly.

Tn the confusion of the taxation
struggle In congress and the warring of
the elementswho contend for political
advantageat the expense'of a --nmtry
calling for relief no that the wheels of
business shall turn faster and work for
all be at band. It Is a delight to see
one man standont unafraid and chal-
lenge congress to pass a tax measure

I based on sound economics and perma
nent public welfare. Fort Worth
Accord.

The enthusiasm of the legislative
committee named to visit the proposed
site for stateparks is evidently strong.
The committee Is nnanlmonn. for In-
stance, in recommending the establish-
ment of a statepark in the Davis moun-
tains: the only division Is whether the
park shall comprise 600 square miles
or 1,000 square mires. There are sev--
ral other proposedsites to be Inspected,

and some of them will arouse equal
enthusiasmto that engendered by the

" est Texas Sierras. It may he con-
sidered an extravagance,bnt we feel
that Texas could make no better per-
manent Investment than in taking unto
""lf and preserving, for all fntnre
.generations to enjoy, some of ths
scenic grandeurand beauty that Texas
possesses. A state park In the Davis
mountains; another In Paloduro can-
yon ; still another or others In other
"ortlons of the state where the sites
can he obtained cheaply,would provide
enjoyment to Texas citizens for all
time to come, and, for the present. It
might serve to apprise Texans that
within the confines of their state they
have sceneryand climate and tourist
attractivenessthat they have been ac-
customed to going thousandsof miles
to see. It is a foregone conclusion that

inspecting committees will recom-
mend the feasibility and deslrahilltv of
establishingone or morestateparka; It
rue means for the establishment
Is our hopethat the legislature will at--'

the recommendation and provide
Denton Record-Chronicl-

"Hkeeter flkoot" will keep tbe mos-
quitoes away. Only coats 28c per

Ward's.

It seemsthat tbe number seven has
always had some peculiar significance.
On the seventh day of tbe seventh
month a boly observance was ordained through
to we children of Israel, who feasted
"even days and remainedseven dan tn
tents. dv
to be a was
at the end of seven times seven there laughed.

look
jeven
wife.

the flood

saw

Vehnchadnexaar
seven hvnst The

Trom cross
which be bung sewn hours.

there seven resurrectionsmen-
tioned. Lord's onwr thei
are seven petitions There wero !
mysteries the apocalypse

seven Asia. n..i.Hon seven spirits Ood. seven golden
Icks b.k with seven seals,

seven angels with seven trumpets
seven players, seven vials wrathseven kings, seven and dra-
gon with seven heads Columbus

A charming daua?htr
the home Mr and Mrs

Geo.

You to be the Jud
i

. I' aJflraLBSs

JREBSI g JBHISSH 'w
shsf

I. rh .1j - '"vi
Mir tArsvvUi j J j - ' no

; in 1 Ai

to LI

OF OUR

Tbe Booster Is tbe Town's
useful Citisen,

every movement Better
the Town and make It a Better Place

Live, tbe
above Is a Bonaflde fffrnofr-or- .

For the Number Boosters
Our Town, aee tbe but

Unfair Interpretations
Onr getsso

Things are not always what
they seem. No one has the right
pass after looking through a
smoked glass. As good a man the
great English John Wesley,

"tbe old fox
tarred and The "old fox"
was tbe author "Rock
The heat a polemic agehad warped
Wesley. He was looking Toplady

a distorted lens. Have vou
beard tbe story traveler North
Carolina who once saw old colored" I

The serenth .' .i.ri.iwu I ui.ii niu.i w inn . nail ,n ui. laiUCUa.wi .i. . - -- Ir.ai.Biu. or rest an. and and hoeing. The traveler
He thought case monu--

was be s jubilee. Jacob served mental laslness. He to
r" itacnaei for bit. back aa laughed. He pair of

is.Fnn nan seven days' warning crutches lying on the ground by the oloof
years as a

-- .. lime tne on
In scrlp-r- e

are
In the

of revealedIn
tne churches In Ti.

of
candles! a

of
a

nH
momlng at of

C. Carter.

V

because he
to

to

of la

to

as

as

of of Ages."
of

at

of a In
an

ror he
it a ofto

Wln he a

lived I man's chslr. That which anoesred
Rarlor made the whole thing heroic

now. Look for the crutches. Look
through s clear glass. Then judge.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank tbe good peopleof

tbe for the
kindnessand shown us dur-
ing tbe illness snd of our sweet
little bsbe and loved one. We snait
ever your kindness In our
boar of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ralls.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Cooper.
Jlmmle Mae and J. P. Moore.

The majesty of a
measureduntil he la
a

man cannot be
in

Promising impress vo- n-

Performing convince
Constantly widening circles of
appreciative customershave
learned that expression what

J. Athans Says
Athans Does

It carries a definite meaning, as
to performance, the to

workmanship,all must
with requirements

of your order or we don't
for a penny.

The Only Practical Tailors to Trade
Between Fort and EI

CLEANING DEPARTMENT
This is whv Athans service is 1..-L-

1.xaiuauie ine
round. No rainv davs interfere wirk truth,
days interfere no gasoline odor will you ever smell
clothes. 2J The best equipped Cleaning and Dve
rrom rort worth raso. We guaranteeprompt and
factory service.

Phone 321

PEOPLE TOWN

Unselfishly
Supports

Everyone answering
Description

viewpoint sometimes dis-
torted.

Judgment

Churchman,
characterisedToplady

feathered."

happened

thunders,

ridiculous

surrounding community
sympathy

death

appreciate

majesticminority.
standing

may
will you.

J.

cut fit,
the com-
ply the full

ask

Worth Paso

. ATHANS
"Stay on the Job

"There Is no doty which so vitally
rests upon the shouldersof every man
aa tbe duty of bearing his part in the
community," So says Roger W. Bab-so-n,

the well known statistician in bis
latest book, "Enduring Investments,"
published by the MacMillan company.
Commenting on bis advice, "Stay on the
Job," the editor pf Forbes' Magazine
quotes Mr. Babson as follows :

"Any man who is inclined to take
life seriously and to regard himself as
somethingmore than a peg to hang
riches upon is confronted by the ques-
tion of what be is going to do with this
stream of riches when once he gets
Started, He is confronted also by the
dilemma of ilevlfdug some rational aud
really l.eneficial meansof taking care
f it. It is not enough to get away or

to stand and let the stream spill itself
upon tbe ground."

Richard Oobden fought for tbe repeal
of tbe corn laws of Great Britain and
succeededafter years of bard work in
accomplishing his purposeand having
Foodstuff admitted into Englandfree of
duty. Cobden was a business man. Be-
ginning life without any money and
vith hardly any education, he proved
his businessability by acquiring money
aud he proved his manhood by acquir-
ing an education. He attained success

hile quite a yonnc man and Humi inn.
ed hla businessover to associatesand
went protracted
to acquire knowledge ot world cndl-'on- s.

He did not abandonbis business,
bnt he bad a greaterpurposethan mere-l- v

acquiring a fortune. During his
absence the businesssuffered because
his lacked the force that h
could put Into it "

He waa obliged to take bold of it
again later and rebuild It, but he did
not forget that he bad a greaterpur-
pose in life, a purpose that would
benefit humanity, and he kept at it
until be succeeded. Babson says:

"There may come a time in the ca-
reer of an active when be can
honestly and rightfully sever his con-
nections with life and go off some-
where to spend the remainder of bis
days in satisfaction. That is a ques-
tion which may be rslsed. For the
most part, however, a man'sduy Is to
lie found In so directing th hkiiIIi nt
his own wealth making machineand so
rrmuug nimseir to the community
where he lives, that his plant and the
wealth which comes to him mav h

I true and enduring Investmentboth for
a ti W .a a . ...-o-n ana ror tne community

'night have built up a business
vouia nave been a world wonder, for

he had tbe ability. But had doneso
Kuglsnd would hsve missed u states-na-n

who, while much derided during
the early days of political life,

in tbe end one of tbe greatest
of England's benefactors. It la not
given to every however to a
Richsrd Oobden. If the nrge In him
nothing can hold him back if he
is V a 4k ii.. s

i m

taken by him to himself'
"I bold, therefore,that tto

continuing In boslnesi
oneself to businesstctiTib;
a man even more leavilr
made bis pile than befoia
waa making his pile, be aat
for himself. Selfish I Mem
may have been dominant ai
Vow that has made kbsl
Tie possible for him to Jagaf

irishness by consecratijf
i towers and capacities wkp
him to becomerich In his on
the enrichment of the com

Fort Worth Record.

Diversification
Dallas. Texas. October

KndanHsW:

F. Ramsey. Federal Resent
the Federal Heserve Bank

Indorsesthe jfjampiiign for

culture, .luilire Kainev Aiatrc-IBBS-
-

vecy carefully read theidd
by the committee havinr In m
United Campaign Better I

ture and' cordially indorse mM

personnelof this committee,

able managementof Mr. Natkai

should insurethe successof Is

movement. Thisyear, of iu T

a demonstratioa of what es.

comnllabed bv dlversiflctti

hoping for the greatest race

work nt thin committee. TW

aamfu.a.h mnm than air

history of the State, in V ITVon long and journeys i

associates

man

I I

bat

v. . .n Ml alone With

all of our faith and all of S

in cotton. I look for and I

substsntlal reduction in 0
. i ,m looklaf tari

UCA t, ',

for a general dlvesiflen0,1
. .. . i. in tnrn asm

and tnat our peo...c
.1., hit Vl'.llff -

more 10 awius ' im
IfrmC tOUWway on mumi . .

r i. ., rocetables for aw
ii ui f" u.... r--

better snd JjOk
homeaardenlng. i

tinue to practice the

economy thst we

haveno wrt of doubt tlstM

with fair crops and fairpn-t-he

State InjjeM"
HillllsslfttT

I

Wl''r.,Hi sum
when wordpeople

marriage of Chrfha
Miss Ola Lee Story.

11 ,s)

These two
known s

m

have rn lB

rise

:l s. m

Dd ,0ved by Qul

frlenda briflf ft sjj

ghterof Mr. and Mra ia

(tr

Mr

aa uoooen followed this advice be tbe Moore comm"-- ' hfuJ aai

he

his
nroved

man be

Basra kmliiu.

isj

he

for

The

that at presentone o. --- m
at tbe City """"".munltr I

rides in tbe Moore

Friends and aualntance
a long w lded ana v-- -

The modern city V..
and vitality of tne'JT
that country . ...tios. .i ,Htncaping me ---.- vjk
of thefarmoy wtir-

whirl or ". mau i urn i fif- - mr
ther advice of Bsbsoa's may wen be wildest sort of a oroi

BBV f

asm
Baal

-

.

I

into

,m.
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Problems
-J-histornt

E7borfi"" sltuittlou I clog
. .. ,mlv hr the

1

. .... ,r I.

Tilr'' opermion "
gooas ucyomi

i power or consumers,

onul Olty bank ot New

k WCCKiy irn" "
, .l .1.1. t. w

nil. ""
i - , .'.I nnu Allf f I fHr mnn.v men

businessdepression and
The review says :

Alno euro If no remedy ror
KT Prosperity will not be

- diefrful talk while this tm-- ,

gate of Industry exists. It
lie created by onemploymen1

tmless they firm aiom
ndlnc of the necessity for

KjlAijitrliil posts, Such make--

gpreft'li- '-' what employment
jUlBClii'l'' Mic unerapioyeo aim

employment upon punnc
tt best effective only as

If tilling over a temporary sii-- i

ud ire chiefly oojecnonamc
flier actually postpone me re
ad that are necessaryto ine

Da of normal state or inuus- -

nsturnl course lor an em--

wnen reuuenons 01(o porsne
Mt be made Is to retain t he

lai oot worthy employes, and
. likely that many will ne per--

do otherwise.
ik bo way to have prosperity

lis balanced ln--

sr

1,

...

tae free and natural ex

it wodocts and services and
bsfttsi

placing

that the compensationsor
In the various industries

KBiuch a basis that they will
lad) other's products.

tt responsible for this sltun
t it true that the country is

h the elements of wealth; food- -

iud plotmnc materials exist in
peat stocks that their every

seems to be one of the
I tt the depression; there Is no
'wet needlnif to be done. This
itoihow that the fundamental

i ire right, and therefore that
' must be to blame. It Is said

owes everybody an oppor--

t to earna Uvlng, but that Is very
tad incomplete statement. Bo-sist-s

of everybody ; it can do
except through organization,
aever been very successfulIn

. . - - - - lUlnr
to Russia they have been try- -

tonost extensiveexperimentever
to provide everybody with

Jiving, and It has resulted
aoet stupendous social break--

is iD history. In thla country we

I
ike regime of personal liberty
ike responsibility upon each in

to find his onnortnnlty. to
I Massif where somebody will be
tto pay for his services, and to

tMorldon far tola own needs. The
l of workers in the different in
IU voluntary ; they make their

singly or collectively, and
of each group are ex

its the markets for the pro--

ht the other groups, upon terms
mutually agree upon.

state of confusion exists

Ur-4t-
h and Maun Street

nl which the exchance cannot be made
as usual, aud production Blows down.
The Individual employer cannot go on
making goods unless'hocan sell Minn.
When his outlet is closed he shuts
dowu and when lie stops buying ma-
terials and paying wnzes an outlet for

i her products is dosed, Employers
and employes are alike affected, It is
not a situation to quarrel over, but to
ItivouHimta Intalllirni.n...wiuu,, lm ortglnnl cause.

What Will Yon Do with tour Feed-stuffs-?

8ald a farmer recently, "I was told
to reducemy cotton acreageand grow
feedstuffs. I made bur little cotton
and much foodstuffs nad now I find
that It Is unsalable."

The samasituation must be niet by
many farmers. It was sound business
t , . ri.il i t ' . .. - .iuc acreage, lor uad a
normal crop been produced the price
would have been so low as to have

picking wast fully one might write
not good businessto nroduee n
amount of feedstuffs without making
some preparationfor consuming it.

runners are becoming painfally
aware that the city market for food
has almost been destroyed by the ad-
vent of motor transportation.The num-
ber of horses In the cities almost 75
per cent less than ten years ago, and
what waa once an outlet for surplus
feedstuffs at a good price no longer
exiats. Therefore the necessity for
more livestock on the farms.

Although the livestock has
been less profitable thepast year or two
than formerly, and in many Individual
cases large losses sustained, the far-
mer who has produced and fed a tew
well bred animals has been more than
repaid. The livestock producer on a
large scale the ranchman haslost.
The livestock farmer has won, and
from now on the meat supply of the
country will come from the farm
ever increasing proportion. We will
hnve better meat animals which will
sell for higher prices becauseof the
better attention given to each Individual
The cost of production will largely be
offset by the fertility added to the soli
and a profit made from the better
crops produced. Diversification with
livestock and poultry has any one
crop systemout classed Farm ana
Ranch.

SALE OR EXCHANGE : Thousands!
of people all over U. & are writing for
new locations for homes and business,
if you wish your sales or exchange
proposition submitted to them, write
full description and price, which will
be mailed buyers. Free Information
Bureau, 312 Texas. EI Paso,Texas.

Miss Callle Cameron of Achllle, Okla.,

who has been visiting her sister, Mra.
O. J. Brown, north of town, left Satur-

day night for Paul's Valley, Okla.,

visit a sister there before returning
home.

Fly Skate Oil, to keep files off ot
your cow. $1.26 a gallon. Ward's.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. FRIDAY. OCTOBERS. 1921

Will Boost Home Paper Weeh ol

November 2 Set for Sailor. Wide
Endeavor

"Subscribeto your homo town paper"!
Tills Is (he slogan of a new nation-

wide movement backed by the National
Editorial Association and other ageu--'
ores.

The movement has back of it far
more than a selfish desire on the part
of newspapersto acquire Increased
'irculatlun, for it Is, In effect a step
toward the perfect unification of Amer-
ica by the strengtheningof ties that
Mad everyoneto his native soil.

The campaign is, moreover, an ex
cellent opportunity to loo-- the home
town. The men and women who were
born and reared have, some of them,
been away for many years aud many
important changes have taken place-cha-nges

In which they would bvj greatly
Interested. It Is more often the case
than not that private correspondence
overlooks these changes, however carc--

made Its unprofitable. It attempt to "the
lnrio

business

to

news" in a letter.
The newspaper, on the other hand,

prims arl the items of Interest, large
sad small, and is the ideal medium la
the old home town.

Mattresses Mattresses
Don't forget that I am still In the

mattress business when you want one
for this winter.

.lust as well get a good one made
of Howard county'sbest long lint cot-

ton as to pay the same price, or more,
for a llnter from the oil mills.

I also buy cotton seed and pay the
top price. J. R CREATH.

Master or Slave
Money ! Money ! Money ! The Bible

tells us that the love of money is the
root of all evil. Diogoenes says love o
money is the mother of all evil. But
neither the church or the world can run

in
' without It. Money, per se, is no more
an evil than property, but It Is the
"love of money" referred to above.
The pride of wealth and the boast of
power that It brings, is where the evil
lurks. Love of money will corrupt
everything under the sun. How msny
Christians are worshipping the "Al-

mighty Dollar" insteadof the Almighty
that gave them every dollar that they
ever possessed?

"Gold will be eitherslave or master."
Horace. We do not believe any

'luman being was ever really happy
that allowed his cold to become bis
master, and we have known many. On
the other hand, some of the noblest
characters we ever knew were men of
wealth, who made gold their slave,
that is, used to better the condition of
those id need around them. Bairu
Star.

Ward's Kidnev pills cures all kidney
and bladder trouble, diabetesweak and
..him- - back also removes gravel or
stone from the kidneys. Ward's.

New Cotton Seed Buyer
I am paying market value for cot

ton seed. See me before you sell.
i U. CREATH at Bell & Son Pro. Co.

NEW PRICES
F. 0. B. DETROIT

' Chassis 295

Runabouts J25
Touring Cars
Truck Chassis $445
Coupe $595

Sedan $660

Theseare the lowestprices of Ford Cars in the history of

Foid Motor Company.
Oiders are coming in fast, so placeyours promptly to insure

delivery.

STOKES MOTOR COMPANY

Wa

I

r

I

HAYDEN

W Go Ro.l,
Guaranty Fund Bank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANK COMMISSIONER
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPT 6, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $124,877.27
Cotton Acceptances 9,268.98
U. S. Bonds 16,338.82
Banking House 7,000.00
Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund. . . 10,350.99
Cash 820,935.34
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Deposit Your Money Where You CanGetAccommodations When

You Them. We are preparedat All Time to Grant Our

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking Business With Us

MICKIE SAYS

PfcPfcR BOX SKraOOttf
KAEVsttCi VULVAE," FfcEU

What Standard?
Kxcept Administration party

measure, Harding separate 'reaty
peace with Germanywould have

States
doubted single Senator would

merits.
treaty unintelligible. No-

body reads have faintest
understanding what means;
taken itself means nothing excep

repudiation League
tlons. particular instance
Governmentwhich member

covenantswith anotherGov-

ernment which member
League deny Jurisdiction
ieugue matters affecting
first-name-d Government.

Harding treaty might
adequately described ambulanc-

e-chaser's memorandum private
claims enforced against
bankrupt Germany which
hands receivers.
claims found various pro-
visions Treaty Versailles
which reference made treaty

Germany; without Treaty
Versailles clew, treaty

Germanymight have writ-
ten cuneiform characters llaby-lonla- n

bricks.
Senate unprejudiced

woidd waste debating
send back President

polite Intimation
negotiate treaty

proper form Senatorswould glad
give formal consideration.

Republican Senators
treaty because

party measure. Democrats
themselvesonly

ground Ignoble
treaty peace with Germany better

prolongation presentstate
relation between countries

Nol.ody. Kepubllean Democrat,
ground

bolda honor dignity
United State harmonywith

Ideas Aasoricau

Capital 35,000.00
Certified Surplus Eamcd 35,000.00
Undivided Profits 15,355.40
Borrowed Money NONE

Need

people professed when they went

treaty tricks every-
body tricks Allies with whom

United States associated
tricks Germans en-

tered armistice assur-
ance certain guarantees

provided treaty peace.
"leks everybody upiHiscil

Treaty Versailles ground
entangled United States

Kimiix. treaty ad-

mits Indefinite entanglements,
which clearly specified. tricks

those favored leacue Na-

tions reservations,heoause re-

pudiates I,eajiTue everything
pertains League. tricks

living dead alike makes
mockery American sacrifices.

political treaty designed
make lasting peace Germany

protect larger interests
chance ratification. United Admlnis

League

politics

would

Justify

(ration which
Senate's refusal ratify

Treaty Versailles
sequent ndoption absurd Kno-Port- er

resolution. ratified.
ratified piece Adminis-

tration politics Senators
ceased ashamed their
insincerity Intellectual dis-

honesty.
Harding invited Principal

Allied Associated Powers artenrt
conference November limi-

tation armament which ques-

tions relating Pacific
discussed. exert

Influence bring about
ratification Germantreaty beforw

conference meets. treaty
standard which gesni faith

moral responsibility Uuited

States measured nations
conference?

what other atandard they

likely adopt? New York World.

Passing
wouldn't puulsh

heliefV
replied Senator Sorjihum.

doesn't prevent from
thinking people ought
Llbad what they trying make

paopia believe." Washington

Isxiiert
Ward'a.

"George

watch

Natural
weren't

Jewelry
(Advertisement)

llateulng
said."
what makes think

lover
asked could

smiled tald
'Yes, dearest'" Boston Trauscrlpt.

BY

THE UNFAILING
REFRESHMENT

at dinner, dance, party or other
socia Ifunctlon our delicious ioe
cream. The finishing touch to a
well-serve- d repast Our cream ha
a reputation for quality and flavor
that is certainly justified. We as
only the purest snd best Ingredi-
ents snd fresh fruit flavors.

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Christian A

Big Spring,

57 Varieties Are Shown by Howard.
Abilene, 8ept 211 Howard county's

i'ricultural exhibit at the West Texas
fair is making a great impression upon

II visitors to the exhibit hall and giv-
ing the connoisseurssomethingto study-about-

It was developed today that
10Wrd county is showing fifty-seve-n

varieties of field and orchard pro
ofs which are not duplicated in any

f the other booths at the fair. J. B.
iundell, who is In charge of the Hovr--r-d

county exhibit, la besieged by num-
erous visitors who wish to know If
Howard bounty, where Itig Spring is
the big ciiy. really producedthese won-rf- nl

rji nt
duplicated here by other counties are
eight varieties of cotton, thirteen of
the grain sorghums, seven of sweet
sorghnms, seven of cowpeas, one of

in corn, one of June corn, wheat,
alfalfa, millet, two of beans, one of
Sudangrasshybrid, one of Sudancrass,
two of peanuts, three varieties of
grapes,three of peaches, one of water-
melon, kersbaw.pumpkin and summer
squash.

The booth is adorned with pictur-
esque photographs of views of the
United State experiment station at
ittg Spring, scenes In Big Spring, in-
cluding the large railroad shops, etc.
A rainfall chart also tells the visitor
what the precipitation Is and during
which months it occurs. There is also
a large map of the dry land stations
apd territory embraced In the depart
men of agriculture. Mrs. Mundell Is
with her husband.The Howard county
cxhlhlt Is among the, best ever shown
In the Southwest, illustrating what
scientific farming under approved gov-
ernment methods will accomplish for
a country formerly believed suitable
only for graaing. If anything in Rast
Texas can beat Howard county pro-
ducts, it is time to race them to the
front, for West Texas wants to se
them Port Worth Rvsrd.

We have a straight carload of
iicckcrboard Cow Chow and chicken

chow on road. We guarantee these
products' r your money back. Can
vou beat that. Bran S1.25, short

1 DO. Phone70. 0

CALL

Big Spring Transfer Co.
IN ESTKS MAHKRT m

For l.orai and Leug Distance Hauling
Office Phone 33 : : Res.Phone 435--

B. II. SETTLES, Manager

The only pleasant thing
noise of a motoroyele la the rapidity
with which It gets somewhereelse
KansasOtty Star.

Box stationery at reasonablepries
Cuuutugluuu a Philip
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1 fajrwelrr. fsr Better AgrirnlUir

It Costs No More

BIG
BY JORDAN HAYDKN

$2.00 A YEAH IN HOWARD COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OF COUNTY

Sintered as second elm matter at the
Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 1897.

Big Bprim;. Friday, October T. 1021.

Tlie LKii.ttltiitlciiiul couiit'il f i lie
Steuben Six'kMy of America iins sent a
message to President Harding ursSaMt
ing huh i it t tbi' selection of either
David Jhviu-- Hill or BUtl J. ltresel s
ambassadorto Germany. Tlie council
say its membersare convinced tliat
Dr. Hill and Mr. Drssel "bj their open
hostility to the people, pub-
licity voiced and manifestedwhile our
country was Mill neutral lu the Euro-
pean war. are for tbe
great task which is ahead of our am
kasaador to (iermnny." 'Hie eouni-l- l

suggests att substitutes for Dr. Hill
and Mr. Dcaael either 'tun !e- - Nagle of
Missouri, Medlll UcCorinlck of Illinois.
Carl E. Kcbniidt of MIcblKau. or John
T. Adams of Iowa, cbairmau of the
Itepubllcau national committee. Dr.
Hill and Mr. Dreml believed with many
millions of ' Americans that tbe war
wan one of a military autocracy bent
on tbe world against a
generalwestern democracy Naturally
beln good Americaus and xuod Demo-
crats, their sympathies were tbe
allies from the day that Germany tore
up treaty and Invaded Belgium.

in such straight deiu--

it. ism as Ihla to ilia.

hassador to the new republic of Ger-
many. Ivooklng at the list of name
suggested by the council
of tbe Steuben Society of America, the
instant Inference is that most of these
nu n are proposed because they are
known to be antl British, and not so
toUch liecimse they also were known to
have been In the early
days of the wur. with autocracy as
huhIn st democracy. It is not to be
supposed Unit Germany loves (ireat
Itritulu orai'b more toiliiy limn it did
In I he days when its soldiers were sing- -

lag the "lluim of Hale." Willi what
iii- Germans think of Great Britain

loduy. America bus little to do. hut it
is untniiikulile thul antagonism to
Great Britain should lie consideredone
of the requisites for proper representa
tion of the I'lilted States in the Oer
miin capita). Uoeky Mountain News
i Denver. )

Mr. Borah Is just as
under a Republican minimis! ration as
lie was under a Democratic

He wants this country to be
Just as foot-loos- e under a separate
treHty as it would lie by failure to
ratify tbe Versailles treaty He N
aKainst all in the Euro-
pean situation no matter by what pro-

cess they may be evolved. He wants
no on any commission,

or otherwise,growing out of
the war. He wants no obligations on
this country. He wants a definite
cleavagehetwsen the tutted Statesand
tbe allies, so far as for
maintaining Europeau peace Is con

To

Have

Your

Draperies

Right

Kirsch Draperiesand Kirsch
Flat Curtain Rods are the
one combination that brings
you perfect satisfaction.

Ask Us About Them

SPRING HERALD

OUTSHH.

disqualified

dominating

constitutional

sympathetic

"Irreconcilable'

adminis-
tration.

entanglements

representatives
reparations

responsibility

cerned. Mr. Borah wants tbe nationto
changa so that he can lie consistent,
which is undoubtedly his right as a
man and as asenator. But bow about
the nation? How does the policy of
the United States In 1021 square with
tbe policy of the I'uiled States In 10171

rite time has cone for several million
i te to ali and hmi&llv uk

unyway? If we are going to abandon
Europe to a series of upheavalsand re-
volutions, without so much as an ah,
yes or no, why did we take the trou
ble to crush the German war machine?
ii we ware unwilling to snare the con
sequencesof victory, why did we help
"in n: iir. Borah stands forth as
'onsistent, 100 per cent, and then some,
"in ne is able to stand forth In this
light only heeuusethe nation has done
I somersault. It looks good now. We
seem to be escaping a lot of trouble
jfetting out from under, as It were. We
shall withdraw our little army from
the Rhine. We shall refuse to be re-
presented on any of the war commis-
sions. We shall slay out of the League
of Nations. We shall escapeany of tbe
costs and burdens that may attach to
the rehabilitation of Europe. We shall
leave the miserable mpss for France,
England and Italy to clean ui Hav
ing saved the World for democracy, we
snail ignore toe problem of saving It

.u aim onier. And some neonle
wouuer wny we are making no grrnte.
progress In the development of foreign
iraue Houston chronicle.

Has any business man or any
mau given the question of what a

neurrm tump ()r ail railroad traffic
would mean to (he country? If they
have, they show do disposition to try
io aven it. we consider a general
strike now, aud so many out of em
ploy rami, a tlie worst thing that could
befall our country, but maybe the lead
ers have talked strike so long that they
inusi get u out or their system aud
men pernaps tne country can settle
down to busiiiean. Balrd Star.

Kexall Worm Caudy highly
mender for destroying and expelling in
testlnal worms. Pleasant to taste, 42c
Ward'. ..

Bring work to ua.

HiMal

NathanAUama. VluB L'JS Udv il f tbe

American Exchange National Hank of

Dallas and 'hall ninn of the I'nited
Campaign for Better Agri.-ultnre- , give

out Hie following interview on the cot-

ton situation and diversified tanning:
In undertaking a campiien for

dlversifitsl farming. It must Is- - under
..food thai the bankers ami business
lueij contributing to thl enni.ia .n real-

ize that they are not experts on farm-I-

Thev do believe. 'that ibJ SUOW

oaethiRgof the world s Metis and the

world's financial condition st tnf
moment, and they feel that a large

acreagefor V would le a

Sertoli, mistake. They believe, from
their knowleilge of the world s Deeds

ilmt diversified and Intensified intra- -

imr means more prosperous communl- -

ties, and the world needs particularly
st fhls time a better grade of COttiM

than Is lieinu produced.
"On account of the present price of

COttOa, It Is their lielief that umny rar- -

mers and land owners will be led Into
plantinga larger crop than was planted
in 11W1. Three months ago every

pound of cotton in the Kate tt Texas
counld have tsvn bought nt around 12

cents a pound. The agricultural in
terestsof this State must realise tnar
the world can consume only a ccrtam
amount of cotton and that, the
(German mark at 1 cent which was for-
merly 24 cents, the French, franc at 6

cents formerly 10 cents, and the smr...
Sterling of England at $R..V against
.! 80 with China famine stricken,
Japanhavfug its own financial troubles.
Helulum and Austria struggling for
their existence, and Russia in the
hands of tbe Bolsbeviki. it can be
readily seen that, no matter w.iai i'M

world needs, it comes down to I ones
tion of what the world can pay for.

"Therefore, the sensible thing for '
farmers and land ownersof this sint
to do is to diversify their crop, to the
extent that they can feed thet i eh

their livestock on their farms, m-i-

lug cotton the surplus crop. It eta he
readily seen that if three million bale
f cotton will bring $100 per bale, plus

the seed. It will run around $125 er
bale, or $.175,000,000. Four million
bales of cotton in Texasmeansa price
around eight cents per pound, or $40
I hale. $1X0.000.000 for the State. So.
no matter which way round you want
to go, the sensible thing to do is to
produce less cotton rather than have
tbe oue million liales surplus set the
price for eleven million bales, which is
all tbe world actually needs or can
consume.

It Is time for the business interests
of Texas, hi cooperation with the far
mers of Texas, to get a fair return for
the productsof this country, and it can
only be done through activecooperation
of both, and certainly. If we expect to1
see this State prosper, we cannot do
It upon the theory that we can sell
four million bales of cotton and that
no matter bow much we raise. It will
stiu bring twenty cents per pound. 1
nope, therefore, that when this cam-
paign Is started it will receive the
active cooperation of every thinking
man in this state. Every Southern
state has agreed that tbey will not In
crease their cotton acreagefor 1022,
provided Texas, which is tbe largest
cotton producing State, sets the ex-
ample and begins a campaign tor di
versified farming, for Independence of
character and tbe unbuilding of its
homes.

"The opinion expressed in this inter
view wss confirmed In an interview
after a thorough investigation,by Hon.
Albert 8. Burleson, former Postmaster
General,and In conversationwith Hon.
David F. Houston, former Secretaryof
the Treasury, this afternoon, Septem
ber aitn. Mr Houston stated that In
bis opinion the south could make no
greater mistake than to plant another
fifteen million bale erop of cotton.
because the world could not consume
it and even If it needed It it could
not pay for It.

"The law of supply and demand
controls finally the price of every pro
duct. The sensible planting, intensified
Cultivation and a reasonablenearness
to tbe world's needs means that tbe
South cannot only lie prosperous but
will have the ability to finance that
kind of rop."

Without a Friend
Speakingof federal Hiid state func

tions and expenses before tbe reeeut
meeting of the American Bar assocla
lion, senator Charles S. Thomas of
Colorado described the l ulled States
Treasury as without a friend. His
sddresswas not lengthy, yet it contain-
ed inform,! tion that would lntereKt

ery student of government, every
taxpayer in the land. He pointed out
tie growing and costly custom for

stares to seek federal aid In many ac-
tivities that were wholly domestic and
of local concern. This custom has been
growing rapidly during recent sessions
of congress until the speakerdeclared
that federal aid was now tbe beacon
or private neen and enterprise The
custom la rapidly destroying the lines
hat separatefederal and state govern

ment. the states being willing to sur
render a part of their sovereignty that
1 federal aid be seem.-,- !

jnot oniy are states engaged In the
questionableactivity but 250 onraVa-tlon- s

of prirste interests mslntain
Vgtalative headquartersat Washington,
where skilled men are poshing private
Interests at all times and alwaysat tbe
expense of the public This has re-
sulted In federsl bureausand eomuds-sion- s

and departmentsthat are lucres
en continually, tmu a
duplicating work

An Accomplishment
Not an Accident

You have leas than chance in ten thougajj
becoming prosperousby chance. It U doneby d

The beat start is the establishmentof a bank
and provisions for its growth. Come in and
over.

We Will Make It Easy

The World's BestI

Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder and Talea
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also tag

Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the Vat

to be secured.

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES

Or if its Drags, Druggist Sundries,Oils, Paints,Varastaj

Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes,or Cold Drinks, a
can pleaseTon.

Our PrescriptionDepartmentis the Best in th Wat

Phone 17 J.D. BILES Big Sprit
DRUGGIST

in of

or

in

2 7 1

&

Is iiow proposed that the federal gor--'
riiineat aiMuiue the tuxk nf irw.urai

elucatloa.

LOOK US UP

when need

WOOD, COAL KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything thi3 line.

Phone

NALL LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

All these uw actlrrtlen result In
heavy drafts ou the federsl treanurj,
the money to meet which has to be
taken from tbe people of the country.
Ktstesseekaid In enterprisesof puretylal character, soaking to shift tbe
financial burden to the broad hnniura
Of the UStin. Fntnlf nrl.mutnn
plana buildings at obscure cross road
plsces. costly Improvements of water-
ways teat wll not float a loe at bleu
stage, all are sought, all roads to toe
treasury being open aud no public re-
presentativestandlug there to denounce
the enterprise as foolish. Senator
Thomas' speech was a courageous
statementon an Important aubject ud
me uunnc would gain largely by adopt
Ing his views and forcnlg their obaerv-snce-.

Port Worth Beoord.

Net
"Married only a mouth and unhappy,

you sayT Two hearts that beat asoneY"
Hut they cau't dress s oue or usy

1.

one

Wf vi ajsass j i"

Cuunlnghsm I'blMj
U..A11

111 Unr.nv of IUW1
businessvisitor here W- -
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Hard time re

kin ; bright day t

Stationery of th ""tfp
tbe Recall store.
Ward's.

Many apro8ptlreAawrW(

turn out to be but
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its is a Simple Matter
l0ertnit us fo supply you with Orocenes,Fruits,
.hies and Meats. You can secure the best of

elect stock.

OUR MARKET
oride. GOOD JUICY MEAT is more than

lie meal and patrons of our market say our

Mrotn young cattle which we feed and kill is

taieat that satisfies.

JustRing 145
;is anything in the line of Groceries or Fresh

We will appreciate your business and we
te you satisfaction.

bol-Re-ed Co.
145

Groceriesand Frest Meat

i wld cream Is an excellent
l fit on at night. Price 78c.

A. Penlx of Graham, was
ajr morning on her way t
ttalt her mother and other

iMuon returned Monday
mm Abilene where be had

of the Howard County
it the West Texas Fair.

Ik fair a big success and
i planning for a permanent

I Mr. The Howard County
Mted much favorable com--

tat clow of the fair Mr.
kal the products, shipping

to this city and storing
at Abilene. The par

Mine are to be a part of
I County exhibit at tbe Dal

iMnay Otwi Far Sale
few thoroughbred Jersey
1 yaan old ; fresh In tor

l M want a real milch cow.
Utaew.

T. F. NABOBS

IWWBLRT 00. baa Inttall- -

leae edgerand
woken lenses oa short

Spring

Jno. W. Thurman was here the first
of the week from Ranger.

Jounteel Talc refreshing after the
hath. 32c. Ward's.

('rover Dean aud L. E. Coleman Hp
turned Hunday from an auto trip to
Ban Angelo.

Following theTe are
sure to be periods of underproduction.

Farm and Ranch.

Keep the "Skeeters"
SkeeterSkoot. 23c bottle.

away

J. 8. Perry aud family left last week
for Carlsbad. N. M . whero they will
make their future homo.

J. M. Richards, postmasterat Wea-therfor-

Texas, thru this city
Monday morning enroate to Garden
City on a businesstrip.

with
Ward's.

passed

' O. D. Ambrose of San Angelo, was
here for a brief visit Mondsy morning
and as ever was brimming over with
optimism. Mr. sndMrs. Ambrose and
Mrs. Ambrose's father, L. L. Kantz of

Ark., were visiting at the
ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. R. K.

Burns, southeastof this city snd Mr
Ambrose availed himself of the oppor
tunlty to visit a good town.

in COUicai

POLE'S
ORIGINAL

Time to Tush Forward
Are the . linages for (he better notedfor the Inst six weeks or so f,iilH- -

Lnntal panaanent? io the m,.,..,
that we have readied Hi., turn?

This Is a ajMMloti asked la a review
pwusaM by the nterlcati Rxckanfsi
National hank of New ,k. which
says that the bes answers to trios
questions arc to be bad by turning
Irnik for a year W two and reviewing
the problems then confront bjg a per-
plexed world. Two years ago. this
country was Just entering the first
phase of the reaction from the orgy
that followed the signing Of the armis-
tice. It was worrying over the Plumb
plan, which created quite n furore for
it time. There were miners' strikes on
this side of the ocean and on the other.
ind conditions in Kughind and on Ihe
continentwere chnotle nnd threatening
There was discussion about what to do
with the "profiteers" and the high cost
of living wits giving considerable
worry.

Although n shadow vvns even then
appcnrlng on the flniinclnl horizon.
speculation was rife nnd farm values
advancing hy lenps and hounds, "wild
cat" stocks were being sold and credit
was being strained to the breaking
point. Already production had begun
to slow down nnd goods were being
hoarded, while debts wore growing big-

ger. This was the condition two years
ago, and the absence of these things
from the present situation means that
at least a basis for progress has been
erected.

There are problems confronting us
today that must be solved. There are
always obstacles to be overcome. There
Is this difference,however, between the
present and two years ago: Then we
were Just entertaiug the period of do
pression which only the wlsesr were
able to forseo. Now wo have emerged
from that period, and while there are
left over.problems yet to he solved and
new obstaclesto be overcome, there Is

this reassuring feature, that cnfldonce
has Ikmmi restored to the iooplo and
tlioy are ready to go ahead with their
proemm of construction and develop--

mint that was Interrupted to the brenk
ing ioliit bjr the war.

Without doubt the changes for the
lietter are permanent The people have
learned lessons from the war and from
the period of rc onstruction that will

long remain with thorn. They had to

practice economy during the war and
uffervd a reaction from this during

the first few months of peace, but the
Media orev Is over, and they have

now reachedthe point of wise thrift and
foresighted Investing which Is an ad
mlruble basis for any nation to build
anon Fort Worth Record.

Maize Wanted
I want to buy 80 or 90 tons of maize

and corn; will pay $7.00 per ton for
the maize, delivered at my place 2 2

miles east of town.
.r.'U pd. L. B. OITHIUE.

DeWltt'e Toilet Cream positively
harmless. Makes the skin smoothand
soft, 87c. Ward's, The Rexall Store

The ordinary everydayemotions of
life produce more wear and tear on
the heart than work, says a specialist.
This is Just another way of snylng
that worry provokes more fatalitie
than work.

International and
food Cunningham Philips.

We ail go through this life wearing
-- poctHcles colored by our tastes, ou
own calling and our own prejudices
measuring our neighbors by our ow

private arithmetic and yard stick.

me
fnrtMe andcheery

Viwwy- j .. nMther witn

HOT BLAST HEATER
THB.t tKcor-una-e. the v.luabk farig JjJ--J
Wut wveCombuation u guaranteedto who wgnt thc
Jeunhesitatinglyrecommend ""' Im m ho w youn uxioj.
MiodiBustacooankaunsiBatk.Poo aee(4

1 Stokes

Big

overproduction

Fayettesville,

--HuehesCompany

I.eGears stock
ft

m
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Fordsoiy
TRADE

on.

The Fordson Raves from thirty to fifty per cent of farmer's time.

The Fordson plows, harrows,drills aRmw-i- i ground in the same time as
from four to six horses. (Many farmers say it does the work of eight horses.)

The Fordson docs for the farmer just what machine power does for the
manufacturer it enables him to his product at less cost. And

that is what farmer wants to do; prow his crops more cheaply and make
his marginof profit greater. And tbe will help him do it.

Let us prove this to you ii demonstration on your own farm. Just
phone us or drop us a card.

4th and Main St.

Damage Expected From Crickets

nuuiev of crickets
have lately appeared in various sec
tions of the state. Theseare regarded
ii i.i ml j as a mere luconveuieuee, but
way become a cause of great economic
loss.

the

the

hy

Whether just to be mischievous or to
satisfy their hunger crickets often gnaw
holes In articles of clothing. Already
In connection with tbe present Invas
ion, new dresses,hanging In closets,
have been reported completely ruined
in u single night. This constitutes tbe
principal menace from their present
number, and dry goods should becare-
fully watched.

Clothing uot in use would better be
tored away in tight chests or paper

bags. The paper will not. give perma
nent protectionas tbe Insectswill gnaw
through it but moth balls storedwith
the clothes may be expectedto give a
large measureof protection. Exclude
the insects from tbe house, and Imme-
diately kill any that obtain entrance.

Control outside the housewill not be
practical except In rare cases. In tbe
house they may lie killed by poisoning
pieces of fresh carrots, parsnips or
potatoes with arsenateof lead aud plac-
ing them where they may be easily
found. Poison bran as for grasshojt-per-s

being sure to use the lemons.
should Is? effective. THK tWAI,
CAUTIONS IX THK VHK OF POISON
IS KNJOl.VKI) Sodium fluoride kills
'ouches and should be effective also
against tiie crickets. Scatter along un-

der liaselioards or other crevices that
shelter the insects. They get it on

their feet, lick It off lu cleaning them
Helves and are thus poisoned.

'rickets are very fond of sweetened
vinegar and similar liquids. One R i

authority states that deep glass ves

.Is. half filled willi such liquids will

trap and drown large numbers A. Ac

M K tension Service.

Mouahans Sands No Longer Scare
The dread of the Monahatis saint

Is :i Ihiug of the past for tOSTlst, ai
cording to a Idler receiWd by The Star
Telegram from W. W. His. presldein
of (ha ltlg Spring Chamberof Corn

incrce. A splendid roud of cm-h- e.

stone traverses tills section now ami

limtor cars can cross at tbe rate of fifty
miles an hour if nasi ie. he declared
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

last week a gentlemanculled at the
Heporter's desk and desired to see a

pantf published at a certain town. He
wished to make some collections, and
was after some attorney's address. He
found just one lawyvr'n nitiue in the
paper aud gave film the business. Now
there are Jnst five attorneys in the
place, and out of that number four
were foolish and one was wise, he kepi
his lisine before the public Lubbock
Avalaucbe.

Mrs J ( Hoard has been in Mexia
this week looking after property In-

terests In that city. Mr. . and Mrs
Hoard own one hundred aud thirty-fiv- e

acresof laud only lin e miles dis-

tant from the new gusher oil well- - of
tbe Mexia field.

Iurker aud Wahl fountain pen..
Buy one Cunningham4 Philip.

ulll Kobb made a business trip to

tsIARK

tear. Detroit

manufacture

Fordson

Uttpreoadeoted

StokesMotor Co. Big Spring,

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for minute nnd let me tell 70a whet we have to ell-Al- l

kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, tweetoo, holla,
cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton teed, alfalfa, prairie and johnaon
grass; horse feed, in addition to tbe above, which is good for
horses. We have oats, corn,, maize snd corn chops.
Chicken feed1 specially preparedmixed feed forlittle ehix. Also
whest snd hen-ebo-

LOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prices.

Our Transfersnd Storageis complete. We handle everything
in the Transferbusinesswith esse. Both Trucks sndteams. We
have plenty of gooddry room for Storage now.

8T0P! LOOK! LISTEN 1

Day

JOE B. NEEL
GARAGE AND TRANSFER

79 Big Spring, Texas. Night

TRY US

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer

PHONED291
Office in Old GeneralO1PC0. Building

East Second Street.

1001 ty's examinedfree. Ward's.

Harold Itubb of Dullus was a buss
Beaa iltr here the latter part of last
week.

CONKIDKK THE KEI TAG ON
VOl K TKIJtt'HONi: IIIRECTOm . .

CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

RdlsOB iuventct) the phonograph by
Oddest Wish Tom' hint been more

.art ful Flint Journal.

nld chilly rooms in tbe morning by
twlng Cola'l Hot Hlast Healers. They
prew nt colds and sickness.

"OKU M" RI'HBEH ON THE
CHEST Mil i. HELP DEEP COLD

Cl'NNINGHAM & PHILIPS

It U probably a go, si thin;, for the
'peace of America that there wus no
Irish I.I.mmI In the Aincricau Indian
Akron Ileacou Journal.

J. B fiarreft has been at Mexia this
week. Mr. Garrett owns about fifty
acres of Utud about one half mile dis-

tant from the big gasber that came in
Huiamipf ilm fjfgt of the week iuear Mexia last wek.

Texas T

DBS. ELLINGTON A YYETSEL

Dentists.

BIO SPUINO. TEXAS

Office Phone281

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

OSsec Over West Texas National

Big Spring, Texas.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ff toe in Courthouse Big Bprlng. Texas

Piner, Brooks& McNcw
FIRE, TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
17s. Dig Spring,

DKINK AT OIK KU MAIN
1 1 NN1NOHAM PllilLIPK

i M.Ji



Legion Mm lOert Wayne Havis Head
Of Texas Pasta

Warn Harts, district attorney of I

Oollad, Teta. wa elected by acc'ama ,

tlon state commander of the Tex De-

partment of the American Irgbm at the
closing session of Us threeday annua!
cnnrentlon here. Pr. H. H. SterenMin
of El Paso, after loslnr. 11S-3S- to j

It fl Rtnro if Tvlsr fnr tti tVMt of
na.lt.ni Mmmlll.-omi-n tr,m TVT.l W. T,01, lO,

nnsnlmouslr elected alternate national a.1 W"Uflm rrcddJ
eomuiltteem.n;, Mr
In Ilia fftrmnf TVWifti.n

Hl.rej

A new intd office tht of state
treasurer, was filled by the election of

T IT.ilfom of Arthur Arthur

nml Judge

an.j

an'1

Porr
nninhnrt .... P"ts of ftafe

the !" from Texas.other raid office.
lit cnt account of general '"""'J .D""" wnn

from SWOO to J0 "7
R "id of Austin 42year. treasurer

paid exceed .moo yar Ir T Bo" c,,ro--

w,.n work cot.-- - n.. 7irTo
t'tutlon pmproni him to do so.
Fire rice named

Ther
Ingram. Wharton, first

commander
T. Rice. El Paso, second.

Rob WhltaVer. third.
Ienn Sherr.r. Cl--c- fonrfh.
John C. nnwnes. Houston, fifth.
T. f. Johnon of Ran Mnrcos

O. !"arr
at

we In
we

Is
be elected, district was

nt time of rot-lng- .

half or number'"
men named next year.
elected district
represent

8. A. Moore. Tyler.
Clark, Dallas, R: R
McTeofl. Palestine. 7: Robert

flonMles, l: N.
Sherwood. Temple. 11 Joa. B.
Hafchett. Wlrhlta Her-
bert Darenport. Rrownsrllle. 18 J.
Ti. TJimpassas.

Fire delegates at large to na-

tional rent on of American
meeting at Kansas Oct. 81

Nor. and named
as follows

A. 8. El R Moore.
Texas City; J. A. Rosslter.
C Schick. Dallas
IUbboek.

Alternate deleirates to
national conrenHon: D. Pertrnts,
Wichita R. Dyer. Tnlla:

8. Hoorer, Hoaston; George T.
Z. T. Scott Austin.

Delegates and alternate,
of districts, elected as

follows, except that of Noa. ft.

voting it of
polling:

Alford Harry

Tamer Campe W. B.

T. Brown C. Balrd. 4.

R. Watklns and B. Troeman,
Dallas.

troubles

J. C. Reach 0. G. Dorsey. T.

K. A. Moreno I. N. 8.
Wayne Darl and A. T. Derail. 9.
T V and J. T. Stockton, 10.
Ir Sherwood Jesse

W. Sutton. 11
Rob Whltakor A. F. Leach, 12.

n. nucnanau u iinrrman. IS.
0. F. Moley and J Volght,
A. K M nt:.-nip- rj Wallace liar- -

R
1ft, (El

A. and Robert Slirtiard.

I O Tliomion J. R Joiie. 1

lhi of the election
J t n?t Vir ov" h adjutant
adjutant, wltniri

h on
,,v rT,n"

hmn ,t program, 'rl,r ,ook to 127

a The Is to hejf"r V and
f"r of""not ho

v, frr nothing the

commander" were
are:

Tlce

riehurne.

represented

yesterday

Robertson,

Houston:
Mnlllcan.

Roberta,

Greenberg,

iHwunii nr.nin
rSTO EiTRYWITERK ..WE H

ORDER THIS WEEK FROM

PHILIPS..
NMNt.HAM

liriflier newspaperwriter declares
the In human life
are bjrth. marriage denfh.

are generally regarded necea--

e'erfed Indre advocate: L. Rnker of pnt- - nt fnT not the roas--

Ornnge. s.rennf arms. 1 ai.maaaaiii me. witn
naro nothing to do our

men were elected this rear. Vine ""n-- - ve when rearh a
onehntf the fotnl.' were not to' 'rt,,'n 1,fo- - 1 ""'1 ourselves

hut the first
not the the

The other "eren
are The eight

and the
are:

Xo. 8: W. H.
Jr.. No. Dr. H.

No. T

Vo. Dr. M.
No. :

No. 18:
No. ;

Abney, No. 17.
the

con I the

and 1 2 Incluslre. were
:

Cold. Paso: H.

W. : Clark

at large the
M.

Scott
J. Bar-
ton, and Dr.

on each for
each the 18 were

1 and
were not the time the

and
No.

and

W. and B.

A. 0.
R.

get

and
and

Iery
W. M.

and
a.

14.

and

Paso

and
two big contest

M,arT

Fn,nk

Falls.

City.

r it 13
T)

t vn .Ct AND

A

three greet erenfa
and These

three as
re

come,
which "

they

Falls:

Btere
2.

here, and with life's program to live
out. It Is rastly more Imfwrtant to ns
what we do with our lire. The big
erents are In meeting and overcoming
and making useful the opportunities.
As to marriage, It Is much more event-
ful to stay married and contentedand
happy than It Is to get married. Aa
to death, we cannot finally defeat It,
bnt we can by proper Urine delay It
and take from It most of Its dread.

The big events In life are those In
which we surmount difficulties and
plnce our names in the hearts of our
friends and on the tablets of memory
snd engrave success on our day and
time by renderingservice and being of
ne to those about us Palestine

REMEMBER THAT WE HAVE
MI I.FORDS GERM FREE VACCINE
FOR BLACK LEO CUNNINGHAM
ft PHILIPS.

Card of Thanks
We take this method of thanking

the kind friends, and Masonic body,
who renderedaid to oa during the Ill-

ness and death of our husband and
fatherr--

We also extend our thanka for the
manyfloral offerings received.

These acta of kindness will always
be remembered.

Mrs. A. Taylor.
Elsie Willis.
Cyril Willis.

Nysls Talc. 87c a can. Ward'a.

We Don't Usea Lifting Jack
or a Crow Bar

When we are doing repair work on the finer and more in-

tricate parts of your car, we have tools (or that purpose.
We are FULLY EQUIPPED with tools, brainsand expe-
rience to keep your auto in the pink of condition.

It is much leu expensiveto KEEP your auto in good run-

ning order than PUT it in repair after you have let your

Open When You Need U. !

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

BLANCH'S GARAGE
Phone120 Big Spring, Texas 403 Main St

StandardStorageBattery !

GUARANTEE
THE STANDARD STORAGE BATTERY ii fully guaranteed
to the original user for a period of one year from date of
purchase. This guaranteeto the userincludes all repairsor
replacementsof parts necessary during the guaranteed
period. FOR SALE AT

Overland Garage
For Repairsand Overhauling

East First Street Oppo.ite Depot Phone 485, Big Spring, Tu

BETTER FUEL
IT PAYS TO PURCHASE ONLY THE BEST FUEL
A ton of good coal that costs $20.00 can be counted on

to give satisfactionin Kitchen Range, Fireplace or Parlor
Stove no matter where you use it. Get yours NOW I

Don't wait until winter is upon you, or until all the good
coal is gone. PHONE 64 when yon need WOOD OR GOAL.

Big Spring Fuel Company
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

ISbWT HH'fa. tmhrrirk, principal condoctor of the Metropolitan
WiaiaBSifirfi 1 jLafai gsBaafcift (irr. htinl to M mm, the dramatic toprano tine; In WgM 51IV rflRi 111 II HI I IWHI St rii)ans. ith tbe New Rdlann'i of ber -- AMI MKlliB f Wf I HDtk 0" ' "d 11,0 (otlu,F,nf( " ,'K,ied Vt rilicti YmM

Mm SMMBttaaaaVinflfe i ,r that the quality of M1r Murfo Itnna; rolca fSF Ysal
Ae) ber Identical"

WWBBBBMHHpyijjl Tr

saaaaaaaaV

Clubman It surprised at
country boy's knowledge
of Musio's voice.

More Than
Mere Entertainment

When you buy a New Edison you get
more than the bestentertainment. You
get cultural training and a musical
education. You get the real perform

which help you control your mental and phys-
ical wall being. Mood Music soothesyou whanyou
are nervous. Refreshesyou when tired. Cheers
you whan sad. Mood Music is described in a

over 100 selections under

Mood Music is the of a two year research by Mr. Edison into
the effects of The work was under direc-
tion of Dr. W. V. Director of

Institute of other The re-
markable which they through countless

are now in booklet form for your use.
If you do not own a New Edison, we will gladly loan you one for

three days so you can discover what Mood and the wonder-
ful New Edison will do for you.

IRIX

Bestoratloo of King Cotton
Return to normalcy of the price or

cotton haasUrted a smile ia the sunn?
soota which the press sees widening
through Wall street, by way of the
grain fields and hog and cattle farms
of the plains, into the far west.

The kingdom of cotton, while en
throned la the south, Is not
there, as is emphasisedby the Great
Falls (Mont.) Tribune, which warns
its readers that they are mistaken if
they "say cotton prices do not Interest
them In any way. We are all bound
together on one string in industrial
prosperity and the mlafortnne of one
industry is the misfortune of all In
some though perhapsdiffering
in degree."

"The commercial interests of New
York and the youth are so clearly in-

terwoven," says the Charlotte (N. C.)
Obserrer. "that when times are bad in
the south the New York pocketbook is

flat, and when times
in the south are of the kind that
might be called 'flush', New York la
made to rejoice. For commercial and
industrial New York, the higher cot-
ton goea, the better."

"It means, first of all." says the Fort
Worth H "that a great
deal of frozen credit in the banks will
be thawed out. That is why the rise
in the price of cotton means better
times all around. It eren means a bat
ter demand for the other agricultural
products, ritimately it will tend to
Increasethe purchasingpower of the
public gad thus means more huxlneaa."

Cotton may prore to be "the key log
whose movement will break the Indus
frfsl Jam." obserrea the Wathln?ton
(D. C.) for the money which
the growers receive "is Just that much
added to the national purchasing
power so be throughout
the country aa a whole. It wUl pay
debts aad ao eatablish new credlta It
will buy pro.lu.-- of all other
hence "to every section the rise la cot-
ton la a good sign." in the opinion of
the Rockford i ill ) star

As to whether the curtailment of

Co.
"The House of

BIG

acreage,the alertnessof the specula-
tor, or the boll weevil working in con
junction witn the old reliable law of
supply and demand, is moat entltui to
credit for breaking the Jam, the edi
torial mind is not unanimous.

in support of the first, the Passaic
(N. J.) Herald, referring to the draarJo
reduction of acreagelaat year in the
10 leading cotton states,says: "What
are the resultsof the south's self-mad- e

luck? The presentcrop of cotton, add-
ed to the carry-ove-r rudoIt will h
virtually equivalent to one yeara pro--

auction,and the whole quantity will be
obsorbsd by the demand within the
United States."

The Wichita Falla Record fnrtw
supports this contention to it rfr.ence to the testimony of the department
ox agriculture "that the market now
has behind It the largest percentage
reduction of acreageerer made in a
single season," while the Ban Antonio
Light inclines to emphasise the import-
ance of the speculator:

"Aa usual, the speculators.It seems,
started the movement. On th ino.
side, next In order, were mill interests
tnat nad made a large profit on the
cotton they had previously bought
They were aald to be In doubt as to
the market ability of cloth madefrom
20 cent cotton. Southern banks, too,
contributed to the activity by
outright cotton which they had obtain
ed by default of borrowers who titgiven this commodity as security."

me t incago News, taking up the
cause of the boll weeril, answers Its
own question of "What caused the
riser by stating: "Not any manlpn
latlon of back credits, but gorernmeut
reports of widespread damage to the
cotton crop and the probability of the
shortest crop in many years."

The Age-Hera-ld thinks
the increasedprice ia the "direct out-
come of the demand." after "Manches-
ter mills aMoke to the senteness of the
situation brought about by the small
production and rushed Into th mark
TIm was the signal for a worldwide
inventory of the carryera and in

ances of great artists. You get opera
just as you would hear it at the

Coventry Gardenor
Milan, and now

You Get Mood Music
headingssuchas "To Yon Joyous" "To
nrnig i on i oktui minu "ror aioreISnergr
etc. Pill out the and hat--

gin using music in this new and
helpful way.

About Mood Music
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coming yield."
"With the price of cotton low," says

the Fort Wayne News-Sentine- l, "the
buyers of cotton were not stocking up
for what they knew would be their
demands for the coming year. Then
came the report of a short crop, caused
by ravages of the boll weeril. The
mills began to buy cotton, and there
haa been a general imwnwMt
throughout the south which has bean
reflected iu the markets of New York
and the eaat In general. It has been
me south and thecotton mills that hare
set the ball rolling."

A note of moderation runs through
some of the southerncomment "It is
doubtful", thinks the Houston Post,
"if 20 cents means the cost of produc-
tion of cotton this Tear. The farmer is
not making any money selling at 20
cents, eren ir he come out eren."

The Charlotte (N. C.) News thinks
"there la no chanceof the southern far-ne- r

being able to sell bis cotton this
year at a price which will make up for
the loaaeawhich he sustainedwith his
last year's crop."

The future outlook, as indicated in
the press, is the further suppressionof
the one-cro- p policy in the south.

The KansasCity Star, in answer to
the supposition that Improved condi-
tions meant "another plunge on cotton
planting next year," says: "The south
is planning in the other direction and
has said. 'Nerer again,' " while the
Sarannah News thinks "one of the
greatestprinciples to be 11red up to in
the cotton belt is to make cotton such
a surplus crop that the grower and
nobody else may say when It shall be
put on the market."

The Naxhrliie Tenneaseanstares that
"with plenty of food for man and ani-
mal on hand, aad with no bills to nay.
the cotton planter would be In a pretty
easy position when It came to market
ing the staple." and that "ones be Is
thoroughly weaned from the one-cro-p

Idea, "he will nerer return to It"
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